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Kiesinger May
Not Visit US
Before Autumn
Bayoomi Named
Aden Premier
BONN July 6 (OPA) -West
German Chancellor Kurt Ge
org Kieslnger Will noW prob
ably not VtSlt the Umted States
until autumn anformed sour-
ces sa d here yesterday
KleSlngel was to have left!
for WashIDgton today but
the tnp was postponed at the
West German government s re
quest because of the Bonn de
bate on emergency measures to
bridge the budget gap
Obsel vers beheve the post
ponement longer than OrIgInal
ly planned IS welcomed by Kel
Sln&er because It WIll allow him
to prepare weIghtIer arguments
for cuttmg West German de
fence spendIng m the Umted
States
AccordIng to Bonn sources
the Amencans have accepted
West Germany s reasons for
the pos~ponement although the
Amencans are bY no means
convinced that Bonn s finanCIal
dIfficulties are as senous as
claImed
Umted (States practIce IS to
deal WIth the problem through
defiCIt spending -borrowmg
on the future-a method con
demned In West Germany
ADEN July 6 (AP) -A pnme
minister deSignate was Wednesday
chosen by the unanimous decision of
the supreme council of the federal
government ot South Arabia lnfotm
ed tederal sources named him as
Hussein All Bayrooml 45 the minis-
ter of nahonal guidance and infor
motIOn
The Supreme Council (cabinet)
charged Bayoomi with Ihe task of
torming a provisional organisation
which can become a new broad
based govern men t
An offictal close to the federal
government said The Quicker he
can do Ihls the better It will be tor
the country
It IS reI ably said here that
Bayoom stands a fOlr chance of
brlngmg the faceless men ot the
National Liberation Front (NLF)
Into hiS proviSIOnal organisation
MeanwhIle 10 the Crater dlstrJct
on the Long Queen area road the
dual carnageway remamed blocked
on one Side by a five ton truck
used by armed pol ce to stop traffic
while the shootmg war was on With
the Br sh
Further back men of the Queen s
Dragoon guards With tank litting
gear hOisted the tw sted blackened
tyreJess remains of a Land Rover In
wh ('h sold ers were massacred on
June 20 by fire from the roof of
the police barra('ks and blocks of
fiats
At Crater malO pass soldIers cut
barl ed w re and prepared the road
for ls reopen ng to Crater popula
tlon
Newsmen drove freely In Cratel
streets where surpnslOgly httle eVI
dence of c vl1 and pollee rampage
ex sts Arabs watched each passmg
white race There were no smiles but
no boolOg or other slgns of hos
tillty
On the third floor at a bank a
battalion office was set up yesterday
afternoon In the manager 5 office of
the Rolex watch company
It is too early to be sure about
who really ruled Crater or even
caused Crater not to be ruled at all
durmg the siege There Js continuous
new eVidence that the NLF was
rapldly gaming the ascendancy
Arabs In Crater arc saying now
that the real leaders of the NLF are
With n the federal army
,me News In Brwf
Nigerian Govt. Extends Ban
To Include Oil Tankers
CHARIKAR July 6 (Bakhtar)-
A health centre was maugurated
yesterday lD Cbar Dara village
Ghorband woleswall Parwan The
centre IS operated by the rural deve
lopment project 10 Ghorband
GARDEZ July 6 (Bakhtar)-
An agncultural course was opened
yesterday m Aka KoJ Village by the
JaJi MaIdan rural development pro
Ject
The course whIch IS bemg attend
ed by 20 farmers w II last tor one
year ThiS IS the fourth such course
at the project
Improved methods of farmIng and
the use ot new equipment Will be
taught in the course
KABUL July 6 (Bakbtar)-
The Bulgarian ambassador In Kabul
Vulko Goche.v met Intormation and
Culture Mlmster Abdul R Benawa
at hIS office at 10 a m yesterday
The mimster was met at 11 a m
by Pohsh ambassador Jan Petrus
KABUL July S (Bakhta,) -The
Kabul-8srobl highway which was
blocked by recent floods tor almost
three days is now open
A Public Works Mimstry source
said at many POlDts tons at gravel
suB cover the road but It 15 open
to traffic Clean up efforts are con
tmUlng
trucks during June as they had
In the prevIous five months thIS
year
The AIr Force saId 243 trucks
wei e destroyed and 71 others
were damaged m June compar
ed With 283 vehIcles destlOyed
and 66 damaged from January I
to the end of May
On the ground no new slgnt
ficant fightmg was reported
eIther by the Amencan or South
Vletnarnese Commands II S
Headquarters however an
nounced the start of a new sea
Ich and destroY sweep called
OperattOn Elliot In the northern
part of South VIetnam
A multi battahon force of the
7th Manne RegIment began a
sweep of an area 12 m.les (19
(Collld all page 4)
LAGOS July 6 (Reuter)-
The Nlgenan government bas extended Its naval blockade to In
clude 011 tankers going to ports In the 011 rich seeesslODlst Eastern
region Informed sources said here last night ft
NJgcna threatened last week to The Nigerian mlhtary ruler MaJor
take thiS step If the Anglo Dutch Genetal Yakub Gowon has already
Shell BP and Frcnch Satrap com banned cargo vessels salling to thc
panJes paid the Eastern regIOn seven blockaded East
mllhon sterling 10 royalties claImed Eastern troops have been stat100
by rhe federal government ed at the Shell BP mass ve Port
No formal government announce Harcourt mstallal10ns for more than
ment ot the tanker ban has yet a week followmg a decree by Colonel
been made but Ihe sources said 011 OJukwu ordering the company to
compames were told Tuesday It pay royaltIes to h m
would be effechve Immediately The East WhiCh proclaimed Itselt
Federal offiCials and ('\11 comp8nJes mdependent Blatra on May 30 sup
refused last night to confirm re- plies the rest of the Niuerlan tede-
ports that the head ot the Eastern ration wllh most of Its oU
reg ton Lieutenant Colonel Odume
gwu OJukwu had received 250000
sterling
He had set Saturday as the dead
hne for payment
The sources said that the British
tanker British Beech on charter to
BP was now 10 the Eastern port ot
Port Harcourt ready to leave Wlth
a cargo at more than 10000 tons of
refined petroleum bound for Lagos
Another tanker tho Indmn Adl
Jayanh was stopped on Its way out
ot the Eastern terminal ot Bonny
w Ih crude 011 on Sunday but was
allowed to sail on after the navy
searched It
answered questions
The Committee on National De-
Jence debated questions related to
conscripts who have been granted
deferments
The preSident and members of the
WaleSI Jirgah s Committee on Agn
cullure and Irrigation yesterday
toured a number of experimental
farms of the Ministry ot Agriculture
and Irrigation yesterday
Mimstry offiCials explained re
search programmes on the farm! and
the obJectlves ot vanous expert
menu: In progress
The commJttee also visited some
private [arms where sample plots
are bemg cultivated to demonstrate
practically the advantages at uSIng
Improved methods o( farmmg
chemIcal (ertlhsers and more so
phlshcated Implements
mounled
24 hour
Command
raIds In a
The C lmmlttee on SOCIal 1m
provement diSCUSsed opeOing more
hospitals around the country to pro
vide better health services
Deputy Minister of Mmes and In
dustrles Dr Mohammad Anwar
altended the meeting of the COIn
mittee on Mines and Industrlcs and
Swedisb Ambassador Sverker As
trom followed up Pazhwak s appeal
with a statement urgmg the Assemb
ly to ask Israel and the Arabs to
adhere to the ceaseflre now 10 ef
tect, and to authonse Secretary
General U Thant to appomt a spe
clal representative to eslabhsh can
tact with all parties to the Middle
East conflict
Astrom said hiS country was deep
ly disturbed by the situation con
fronting the Assembly and It should
not adjourn Without producmg some
resolution or consensus on the main
Issue before It
Dratt resolutions put forward by
the nonaligned nallons a Latin
Amencan bloc and the Soviet VOion
were rejected Tuesday by the As
sembly Proposals urgmg aid for
vlchms of the war and calling tor
no change In the status of Jerusa
tern were passed
Sudanese Pnme M10lSter Moham
mad Ahmed Mahgoub warned that
the Arab Slates are pondenmr their
posItions as members of the United
Notions
Italy s Plcro Vln<;'l deplored the
fact that the UN had come empty
handed from Us votmg and called
for stlU greater efforts to show that
the world bod} could help brmg
abo It peace 10 the Middle Easl
lations Tuesday the UN slill had
J)roved Its worth in peacekeeping
It had shown Its opposition to ag
grcssion he said
Pazhwak also appealed to U S
president Johnson and SOVIet
Prime Mmister Alexei Kosygm to
follow up their GlassQoro summit
meehngs with other contacts It
IOdeed the results: were useful then
certamly Jt would not be reasonable
to fall to pursue so deSirable an
Inluat!ve he declared
KABllL JulY 8 (Bakhtar)-
Prime Minister MohllJllD'ad Hashim
Malwandwal accompanied by De
~l:Ity Prime Minister and Foreign
Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadl yes
lerday appear"'1 betore the Woled
~Jrgah 8 Committee on International
llelations
Malwandwol reported to the com
mlttee on his visIt to the UN Gene
ral Assembly em~rgency session on
the Middle East. Etemadl also made
Ihe trll> 10 New York
I The Wolesl Jtrgah s Committee on
hudetary and Financial Affairs heard
tnterlOr Mlnlsler Eng Ahmaduilah s
'tixplanallons of his ministry, budge'
for 1346 Deputy Interior Mtnlster
\ll.bdul Wahab MallkYar and Presi
pent of the Gendarmerie and Pollce
J)epartment Abdul Shookour also at
attended '1he finanCial commJtme s
",eetlng
In the afternoon the finanCial com
plitte heard Tnbal AffaIrs Depart
ment PreSident Mohammad Khahd
Roshan on hiS department s budget
The COmmittee on Transportation
and Communications studied ans
wers prOVided to It by the Commu
meations Ministry on questions re
Jated to the Sher Shah Maino and
Share Nau telephone exchange sta
lions
IMAIWANDWAL, ETEMADI
I REPORT ON UN TRIP
1
852'$ Make Seven Raids In 24 Hours
KABllli '1'HURSDAY, :1ULY 6, 1967 (SARATAN 14, 1346 S H)
,
Soviet Red Cross
Visits University
Health Institutes
KABUL July 6 (Bakhtar) -
The SOVIet Red Cross delegatIon
yesterday VISIted Kabul Umver
slty health Institutes and tbe
College of Medlcme and Ph"r
mac:(
PreSIdent of the SovIet deIega
tlOn Nanmanov who tS pubhc
health mmlste. of Armenia
SSSR yesterday afternoon VISIt
ed the Pubhc Health Institute
and gave a lecture there on me
d.cal traIDlng and medIcal ser
Vices m the Sov.et Unton
Last night Dr Abdul S Hamid
secretary general of the Afghan
Red Crescent Soc.ety gave a re-
ceptIon n honour of the delega
tlon at the Spmzar Hotel whIch
was allended by Senator Abdul
Hadl DaWI preSIdent of the
Meshrano J Ifgha some cabmet
mcmbers the SovIet ambassa
dor 'n Kabul and some mem I
bers of the embassy
,,-
Assembly Adjourns For Week;
Pazhwak Urges Consultations
~ UNITED NATIONS, July 6, (Combined News Services)-
The Genel'al Assembly: WedneSday night decided to adJourn for
Olle week of inteDJIve lInvate coilsultatlons dUriJJJ wblcb mem
bers IriJpe-tO"pmdUte-":drlil'llprefu:~formula for dealing with tbe
Middle East CrisIS
General Assembly President Abdul
Rahman Pazhwa:k of Afghanijl;tan set
the nex:t meeUng for 3 p m next
Wel!oes!lay (12 30 a m Thursday
AST) lie acted m response to prl
vate requests from numerous dele
gatIons disturbed by the Assembly s
faIlure to adopt any substantive re-
solutlOD on the key political issues 10
the cnsls
Pazhwak said he would personal
ly be available for consultations
during the recess 10 hopes of pro
duclng a comptomlsc At the begin
mIlg of Wednesday s meeting he
urged all members to make an
11th hour effort to enable the As
sembly to end Its work with mean
mgful deClSlons
Addressmg the world body as It
resumed debate Pazhwak said that
despIte the defeat of cruCial resa
would attack between June 5
and 6
"But Jumaa saId the rephes
from Arab leaders whIch reach
ed Jordan on June 4 merely
warned Jordan agamst taking
anY aggressIve actIOn that
mIght provoke war
Meanwhile the biow of re
fugees from the Israel oCCUPIed
west bank of the Jordan drop
ped consIderably
JordanIan offiCIals estimated
the number croSSing the AIlenby
(Collld 011 page 4)
SAIGON Julv 6 (AP) -U.s teg.c AIr
B 52 bombers staged a. record seven B 52
equalhng seven raIds over South pertod
Vtetnam Wednesday mght and In the air offenSIve agamst
Thursday North VIetnam carr.er b\lsed
The B 52 s hit four tunes In Navy flIers struck at a major Oil
the senSItIve sector close to tbe - depot close to HlIIphong while
border of I:.aos where North VIet Thal1and based Air Force pilots
nam troops are beheved massed contmued theIr mtenSlfied r\llds
for a summer offenSIve on raIlroads north and north
The B 52 s dwoped tons cf e~st of HanOI
hl!lh explOSIves on mfiltratIon The AIr Force bombers pound
routes Iiunkers, base camps and ed five raN yards and Sldmgs
gun sites In the A Shau area ranging 20 to 55 ml1es (32 to 86
once the stte of a US ArmY spe km) northeast of HanOI Pilots
clal forces (green beret) camp reported destroymg or damagmg
until It was overrun In Mareh, 33 boxcars cutllng up seelIons
1966 The other three raIds were of track and wrecking a large
10 WIdelY separated areas of the warehouse
country Tho A.r Force reported Wed
OnlY once before m the Will'- nesday ItS flIers wrecked almost
iast February l&-has the Stra. as many North VIetnamese
JordanHopeful World Opinion
Will Mgke Israel Pull Back
AMMAN July 6, (AP)-
Jordaman PremIer Saad Jumaa said Wednesday tbat althougb tbe
Unlled Nations had faded to order the Israells out of Arab terri
torles he had hopes tbat world opinion would forcf'(them to with
draw
Jumaa saId the Arabs had been
n Jerusalem for hundreds of
years and the holy city belonged
to all Moslems
We shall not gIve up islamIC
holy places and we are ready to
shed every drop of our bloOd
to get them back he said
Jumaa was speakmg to an au
dlence of 500 Includmg members
of the Senate tnbal chIefs and
reltglous and CIVIC leaders
He blamed lack of Arab untty
and a lack of planning for the
setback In the war
He appealed for Arab unIty
and saId that an Arab SummIt
meettng was an urgent necessIty
J umaa said the PalestIne cause
was an Arab cause whIch no
Arab state could solve mdlvl
dually
The Palestme cause dId not
belong to any political colour or
bloc was not the cause of the
Soviet Umon Bntaln or the
Untted States but the cause of
all Arabs
The entIty of both banks of
the Jordan was sacred and m
dIVISIble
Jumaa said the Israeli spr
prIse attack was the reason for
the JeWIsh VIctory agamst the
unprepared Arab forces The
air attacks In the first hours
of the battle were deCISive he
said
Jumma revealed that Jor
dan s King HusseIn had
warned Arab leaders that the I
Israelts would first strike at
Arab airfields and that they
ThlS constitutes genuine aggres
Slon flam Ihe outSide Even as
clashes were reported at KJsangani
merccnar es of Belgian French and
Spamsh OrIgm jomtly With former r
Katangese gendarme~ also started
hostilIties at Bukavu
PreSident Mobutu said that after
the arrest of former Katanga Pre
mler MOise Tshombe m Algeria we
received mformatlon 1.0 the effect
thal commandos would be sent mto
our territory to !f>ment disturbances
and pOSSibly to seek to liberate their
lackey
The Congolese leader warned that
the disastrous consequences ot
these events can only be the fault
of those who cause them and who
support the lackey of the Imperia
lists whose name is an abomlOation
_to Uli _.., _
Mobutu yesterday closed aU tbe
Congo s froQtJers and asked African
countries for military aid to repel
foreign aggreSSion 10 the country s
two eastern provmces
The paratrooper landings reponed
in eastern Congo have reduced tQe
chances of tormer Congolese Premler
MOIse T~hombe escaplOg extradi
tIon and the death penalty awaitmg
him a thorne aceordmg to offiCial
~lgenan sources
There was however no official an
nouncement ot the Algerian govern
ment s plans regardmg Tshombe a
prIsoner 10 AlgerIa smce his kid
nappmg high over the Mediterran
can last weekend
The 41 year old expremler who
is under the sentence of death 10 the
Congo for high tre~on 1& reported
to be held at Boufank mllitary all'
port some 25 nules (40 km) south of
AIg ers (Conld 011 page 4'
World Briefs
PARIS July 6 (DPA)-
France has definitely renounced
the plans for the co production
WIth Brltam of ml1itary sWIng
wmg plane an offiCIal commu
n1que saId here Yesterday
BOG,ALUp,A Lowslana JulY
6 (AP) -Poitce arrested 56 Ne
IIroes Tuesday m breakIng up a
civil rights protest march and
picketing by th'1 Bogalusa CIVIC
and Voters League
Captain Thomas J MIxon saId
~2 were charged with paradmg
without a permit and dIsturb
hUt the pOaCC
LONDON July 6 (AP) -Brt
tam sent an urgent demand to
the Algenan government Wed
nesday for news of two Bnbsh
pilots captured m Fnday skId
nappmg of deposed Congolese
Premier MOIse Tshombe
LONDON JulY 6 (AP) -SIr
FranCIS ChIchester Brttam s
round the world sailor entered
the Thames Estuary Tuesday
nigh t on hiS way to a kmght
hood from Queen Ehzabeth n
A four knot ltde pushed hIS
yacht G.pSY Moth IV toward an
chorage off the Estuary s south
bank
OTTAWA July 6 (AP)-
Queen Elizabeth and Pnnce Phi
hp concluded theIr week long
VISIt to Canada at a dmner for
55 prolIlIRent younger Canadl
ans WednesdaY tIlght
A super Ve:-10 jet was due
to Itft-1lff' from l!JJllands allPOrt
at 0300 GMT Thursday and
carry the royal couple home to
London They arnved here lAst
Thursday afternoon
LONDON July 6 (AP) -The
M,mstry of Defence sald Wed
nesday .t had heard nothmg
about the reported executIOn
of SIX Bnltsh soldIers bY Aden
naltonahsts pubhshed by Catro
newspapers
CONAKRY JulY 6 (Tass)-
VN Secretary General U Thant
has assured the PlIesldent of
Gumea Sekou Toure that he
WIll do everythIng pOSSIble for
the release of the GUInean dele
gabon detamed whIle returmng
home from the spe!Sial emer
gency sesSIOn of the UN General
Assembly The delegation hea
ded by ForeIgn Mlmster Lan
samo Beavogul were det\lmed 10
AbIdjan by the government of
the Ivory Coast
MANILA. July 6 (Reuter)-
A Band of Maranaw outlaws
has been terrqrtsmg VIllagers
m Lanao Del Norte about 500
mIles south of Manila accordIng
to pohce reports reachmg here
today
The Maranaws are non ChriS
ltan tnbes In Lanao Del Norte
NEW DELHI Jul)' 6 (Reuter)
-Farmers across northern In
dla were Wednesday busy
ploughIng and sowing seeds for
summer crops as WIdespread
monsoon rams softened the
drouglit parched earth.
Ram poured down m some
areas for more than twelve
hours
KINSHASA, Congo, July 6, (AP)-
Foreign mercenaries have been d1'i!Ppe(l by parachute over tbe
CongOlese eme:; of Klsaugl1Dl (ex StaiJleyVUle) and BukaVil the
Cougolese raillo alll10unced bere Welinesday ,
The radio added that the Situation We count on the vigorous mler
is very' tense in the eastern port of vention of the SecuritY Council to
thi! Corlgo see that the51!' acta ot banditry cease
The radio InVited listeners to forthwith, he said in a cable
stand by, announcing tlfal Congo But the Congolese leader did not
President General J D M;obu'u w'1ll specifically request a meeting of the
address the nation Council
Mobutu said the commandos, drop President Mobutu said his coun
ped at 6 30 a m eastern Congo time try was at present the victim af
had occupied the airport at Itlsan aggrcsslon on the part of Western
gani colonialist imperiaUsts and w~rned
Mobutu said that 10 addition t,hat the situation was likely to
foelgh settlers bod attacked Congo Jeopardise peace 10 Central Africa
lese national army troops at Bukavu PreSident Mobutu said two un
and that the troops were defending known aircraft brought groups of
themselves mercenary paratrOopers to the Kin
Mobutu said the Congo had ap sangani an"port yesterday
pealed to the UN Security CounCil At the same time so called volun
and to the Secretariat of the Orgs teers recrUited and paid by the
OIsatJ::m for African Umty against Democratic Republic of the Congo
this aggression which dangerously but unfortunately 10 collUSIOn With
threatens the sovereignty of the the parachuted paid assaSSlnS at
Congo tacked the vaHant detachmenl o( our
Mobutu yesterday appealed to the national army he said
Security Council to call to order
the Western countries whose mercen
aries have been sent to the Congo
to foment dIsturbances
I
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Spain Rejects Idea Of
Free Vote In Gibraltar
LONDON July 5 (AP) -Spain
Monday offic.ally rejected a Brl
bsh plan for a free vote among
G.braltanans to deCIde the dIS
puted future of the basllon colony
The Spa1lJsh move came on a
day when the BrItIsh govern
ment pubhshed detaIled arrange
ments for the referendum to be
held about September
An order In,counctl-mean-
mg a document Signed by mem
bers of Queen Ehzabeth II s
state counCil-proclaimed that all
adult voters WIll be asked to
choose between
-hvIng under SpanIsh rule
WIth the advantage of a speCIal
status offered by the MadrI<l"gov
errunent m May 1966
-LIVIng under Brtbsh rule
wlrh conditions essenllally as they
are n( W
Ambassador the Mal qUls of
Santa Cruz called at hIs own re
quest Monday afternoon on for
elgn office mmlster Fred Mul
ley and left a memorandum crt
t,clsmg the Bntlsh referendum
prOject He served notice SpalO
Intends rejectIng a Bntlsh mVI
tatlOn to obse, ve the funcbotlmg
of the referendum
AD uDpreeedenlea cut In the
prlre of Shah Pasand vel:etable
all
Shah Pasand-the best vel:et
able au available.
Shah PllSl\I\d-bsl), healthy
and depeudable
You can buy YOUI Shah Pa
sand vegetable 011 from all shop.
EngflSh men's shirts
English cotton bush shirts
English mohair suiting
material
Large and small towels
Ladies' dres~~<; and suits
Lacbes' and gIrls' swim suits
Socks for men and women
Clothes hangers of allitinds
~~~
SHAHPASAND'
I ,
SEMTOX
Kills all ~ts
Has a pleasant odour
Refreshes the air
Leaves no stains
Available at:
Mansor Wholesaler Co , L~
Shilhabuddin Maidan, Tel' 23576
REtailer: Plllinnacies and cdnfectionaries
ANTIQUE SHOP
Guns pistols s;ro~ daggers,
lockels ot ruby fancy glasses
pottery early coins earthenware
drlnktDg bowls
AvaJlable at
Antique Shop
Next to Am Super Market
Zarghoolla Maldan Share Nau
Welcome customers to enJoy excellent and delicious Kababs
Menu Includes
Mlsrl Kabab (Egyptian), Sheshllk Kabab, Ground
Meat Kabab, Roasted Ribs Roastt'!d Liver, Roasteil Kid
neys Kabab, Roast Cblcken, Roast FlsJi Kasbmlrl Kabab
Roasfed Oysters aud Turkey Kabab
DrJnks, bot aud cold, also served
Kababs of all varieties are prepared to order as well
Adress SHABAB11I)DIN WAT
CHAR RAHI SEDABAT
LOS T
In Karte Sell, a cream coloured
A!satl", (German Shepherd)
bItch Answers to ·Cora." Fa
m1ly pet, chlldren beart-broktllL
Please contact ~ Simmons.
POBox 237 Phone 21089
I I,
'two Kllled, 20 Injw'ed As
AirIK)rt Terrace Collapses
CORFU GREECE, July 5 (AP)
-The terrace of an aIrport bwld
mg here crowded WIth onlookers
cheermg the arrival of King
Constantme and hIs baby daugh
ter collapsed and killed two per
sons Monday 111ght
Twellty more were Injured
Three of them were m senous
condItion
The collapse occurred shortly
afle, the king reached this re
sorl island In Ihe Ionian sea wllh
two Yea....old Alex,a He was re
vlewmg an honour guard of troops
when the terrflce gave way Wllh 8
roar
Several hundred persons On a
larger terrace at the alrpprt s
mam bUIldIng watched In hor
ror Kmg Constantme dashed
away from the troop formatIons
to help the mJured
The 27 year old kmg put seve
ral mJured spectators mto ambu
lances for the hospital Two sur
geons were Rown In from Athens
to help treat the Injured
The bUlidmg where the ter
I ace collapsed was near the can
trol tower The terrace dlsmte
grated arld plunged 12 meters
Some of the mjured were flown
out qUIckly for Athens for spec.ai
treatment King Constantine
and Queen mother Frederika
went to the Corfu TrOltai ~ m
qUire about the mJured
MISRI KABAB RESTAURANT
Sw~ Tobacco
Cau$esMore
Lung Cancer
LONDON July 5 (A,P) -Coun
tnes whose popular brand clga
rclles have the highest sugar con
tent" also have the hIghest lung
cancer death'Tates, a report pUb-
hshed by the Bl'ltlBh EmpIre
Cancer CampaIgn s'Yo';TJ\esaay
The report blamed JD,odeOl J
flue curmg of tobacco leaf for I
keepmg 'n the sugar that natu
ral dryIng used to elimmate or
reduce
In general countrJes IR WhIch
the popular brand cIgarettes
have also low lung cancer death
rates the re~rt saId
DlSCUSSlOg the cflecets of tobac
co leaf drymg methods the pa
per added Whereas formerly
dunng the slow curmg process
radars were removed by the na
tural le\lf enzymes Rue Curlhg
macbvates these enzymes thus
reavIng a high content of sugar
m the tobacco It may be slgm
ficant that the rJse In lung cancer
InCIdence has been recorded as
occurlllll smce the first decade of
thIS century whIch IS when the
Oue cured tob<lccO supplanted
those cured na~urally I
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday lIIght dinner
dance and muBle by the Blne
Sbarks
AI. no.
Get your
Annual at
the Khyber.
copy 01 the
Kabul Times
GHAZNI July:; (Bakhtar)-
A vetermary chmc was opened
here by the prOVinCIal depart
ment of agnculture and uTlga
tlOn yesterday Stock breeders
In the provIDce we"" Invtted to
the openmg by Dr Amanullah
Mal kzada director of the depart
menl
NEW YORK July 5 (AP) -A
man who was helpmg hiS son fly
hiS gasohne powered model air
plane was killed Sunday when he
was struck by another mode:l plane
Poltce saId Roger Colon 43 and
hiS son were In a speCial area of
the park set astde for Rymg mo
del plahes
Colon knelt down trymg to get
hIS son s plane started when an
other boy s plane made a power
dive and struck Colon In the back
of the head klllmg hIm pohce
said
HONG KONG July 5 (Reuter)-
A four man Judicial delegatIon'
from Mali arrived 10 PeklDg today
on a fnendly viSit 10 China the
New Chana News Agency reported
MOSCOW July 5 (AP) -An m
Jured sea lion fleemg a Ilger shark
landed on board a SOViet ship 10
Ihe SOl th Atlan~ic Tass news
age ('\ reported Tuesday
LONDON July 5 (Reuler)-
Cheers echoed through a near
cmpty chamber today when U1e
House o( Commons approved a bill
relaxmg Brltam s 600 year old laws
on homosexuallt} bj )9 votes 10
me
MOSCOW Jul~ 5 (DPA) -The
Soviet Umon today launched the
168 sClenlltlc satellite o( Its Cos
mos senes for further InvestJ~auon
of outer space Tass news agef)Cy
reported
KAMPALA Uganda July 5
(AP) -Stocks of Jilegal Ivory-from
elephants shot by poachers-tolal
ling more than 60 tons were sunen
dered dunng a two month amnesty
which Just ended offiCials announc
ed here Tuesday
The governmenl paid seven shil
hng (one dollar) a pound weight
for 1vary su rrendered and now
plans 10 sell It for export at about
one pound (28 dollars) a pound
wClght
CHARIKAR July 5 (Bakhtar)-
Plans for a census In Charikar cen
tre of Parwan were discussed yes
terday at a meeting belween pro-
VInCial offictals and the director
general of the census survey depart
ment of the Ministry ot the Interior
Presents
The BhJe Sharks
to 1 am, July 8 and 15
Tickets At. 100
•
9pm
KABUL AIRPORT RE,TAURANT
MANILA July 5 (AP) -A Flit
PIOO couple and four ot then chlld
ren aU girls have been found mas
sacred and horribly mutilaled m
Cotabato southern Phlhppines Phi
hppme News ServIce (PNS) report
ed Tuesday
PNS said the k1Jlers were be
lIeved to be four tribesmen who
were given food and shelter by the
family Sunday mght when II was
rallllng
LONDON July 5 lAP) -A pre-
dict on that the British government
may sttll have to conSider devaluat
109 the pound sterling because ot Its
(allure to gam a solid foreign trade
surph s was published Tuesday by
Greenwell and Co leadlOg Lon
don s ockbroker
KUALA LUMPUR July 5 (Reu
ted -Miss Malaysia 1967 21 year
old receptlOOlst Monkam Supra
some leaves here tomorrow to take
NEW YORK July 5 (AP) -Bell
Telephone Co announced Monday
It has developed a cordless tele
phone and Will ioon put 1t lOtO the
field for testing
Bell said the baltery-operated
unit connecls With the regular tele-
phone network bX radiO
Unlike a radIO dt:vlce sucb as the
walkie talkIe the cordless telephone
prOVides s multaneous two way con
versallon
World News In Brief
JAKARTA July 5 (Reuter) - parl In the MISS Universe contest In
Former PreSident Sukarno s eldest Miami Flonda later thiS month
son Guntur has gone mto busmess
-seiling cows IndoneslB s Antara
news agency reported today
UK Decides On Forces
Withdrawal From Libya
LONDON July 5 lAP) -Bn
tam has deCided to bow to a de
mand for Withdrawal of her for
ces from LIbya offiCIal sources
,eported Monday mght
The Libyans also have called
on the UnIted States for the
evacuation of the huge Wheelt4S
811 base neal TriPoli
The British now maintaIn
thl ee posts m Libya
-In El Adem where the Ro
yal Air Force controis a stagmg
fleld and tramlng mISSion
-In BenghaZI where an ar
moured car reconn,lIssance unit IS
Tripoli soun.;es said
-In Tobruk where an mfantry
company and local admmlstra
tlVe- headquartels are posltloned
In all less than I 000 servlce
men are statIOned m the coun
try
Any talks or negotIations con
nected WI th the evacualton pro
gramme are hkely to be hetd In
Tripoh sources sald
UK Wants Speedy 1 HOMlf-NEWSJYNJ)lmlEI1
Conclusion On ''4, p~~~llUlf~," (Qiffit8r) -.: Mdul All Kandahar1 I
t epu,M' "'. Ul'\'!i;tfil'Ol ~UcatI01V" / The deparllnent expects 10 start
EEC Eftt ~ohiiiJlna'd Aki'lihl Jed ~ kabul work In Char1k[r shortly ThIs willII ry l YesteI'd11Y for Genl!va tQ &~nd a be Ihe second c/l,y sumeyed by tjle
E f ~!!l.9ay~ InternalJonal ~;co,l:i!erence departmen~ The first was Kabu)
B ltf~ ~~U July 5 (DPA) - )In 'eaueatlon :De1l!lJates ifom which was sumeyed in 11165
11 sore gn SeCretary' George over 100 countrJes are ex~d to
Brown told Ihe MInisterial Council attend • I
ot Western European Union (WEU) Dr Akram will {I te (lio t
las, night Brllllln wanted a speed» B nn /; th a ! 0
conclusion ot negollatlons on Br~ 'F~G Mgha:ls~v~~~~ ~~e
tam s cnli'y Into the~European Eco I tte '-' •
nomic L:ommunlly • ml e to ~1~lpa~ In a"semI
He assured the ,"presentatives ot nar on, educatIon for nomads
the six. E.;l!;C Counlru:a \ the Bntlsb -'
governmen, would spare no elfort KABUL JulY 5, I (B8Jilitar) -
to bring the negoUations to a suc Mohammad Akbar~Ifi,~p'reSl-
cessfuJ and speedy coacluolorl dent of the construction depart
Brown held the view that tli. ment of the MIMtr:Y: of Educa-
questions to bil settled befOre Brl tion, left Kill:iu110r BotUl Yester-
tam s admission were tew He sug day to discuss cons~ptlon of a
gestea a transitional perIod 10 P!'r- neW bul1dl1lg for NEiolat School
mit mutuaNidaptatlon to the circum With FRG aId
stances of an enlarged econoinic' -----
community KABUL, JulY 5, (Bakhtar) -
The first year of lhe tran.ltlonal ~ delegatIon from the en.VIron
perIOd should ISe a standstill,perlod mental health diVISIon of the Ru
sundar to that wll!!. whIch the Com ral Development Authority has
man Market started In 1958 gone to Yakatllangl to ~In work
This would also give other J:uro on a water SUPPlY PJ:OjeCt.
pean countries _king membership it wnl also visIt t!anj~b to
0< assoclallon Ume to cooclude their study the possibIlities of start
negotiations Brown added mg a SImilar project tI1l!re
The Foreign Secretary stressed
that Ihere was nothing in British GHAZNI July 5 (Bakhtar)-
law or practice which was irr.con A group of engineers from the
cllable With Ihe requirements of the MInIstry of Agnculture and 1m
European EconomIc Community gabon has arnved here to study
Man'y ot the necessary adaptaUons water dlstrlbutlOn from the Sa
cO\Jld b~ made Immediately tollow 18J dam reservOIr
tog the one year standstlll perood
For some changes however esoe
clally 10 regard to agflculture a
very conSiderable period of adapla
hon would be necessary Brown
said The length of this penod would
be subject to negotiations
Bntaln wanted to keep entry ne
gotlatlons as shorr as poSSible so
thai we can start With you In the
Community at an earl v date
Bra \ 1 ('oncluded •
Wesl German Foreign Min ster
WI I) Brandt told the CounCil thai
Bro vn s statement was of h,stonc
mportant ThiS ImpreSSIVe and
Important sta1ement must not be
nderrated
VIENNA July 5 (DPA) ~The
first West German ambassador to
~ Ruma lla Eflch Straethgn loday
handed h s credentials to RumanIan
P eSldent Chlvu StOice
(API
Puzzling Figures
Assembly Rejects
3 ReSQlutWm
the Sma, desert
In Tel Aviv reports Reuter
Israel yesterday alleged SYrJan
troops opened fire on an Israeh
posllJon Monday
The Israehs returned fire and
shots crackled across the cease
rile lme for a few mmutes, an
Israeh spokesman said There
were no casualties on the rsraeli
s,de
The United NalJons was nolt
fled he said
fn W~shlngton the State De-
pal 4ttent saId IYIonday that three
days of skirmishes between Arab
and lSI aeIt troops along the Suez
Canal underscore the need for
more durable arrangements to
keep peace In the area
The State Department spokes
man Robert J McCloskey said
however the U S ~overnment
did not beheve the VIOlations of
the June 9 ceasefire would lead
to renewed large-scale flghtmg
I'r DPA report from Geneva
saId the World touncll of
Chu, "hes call lOr aid to Middle
East refugees has had a lively
echo flom member churches par
t cularly those In the US Den
mal k anO West Germany
The US has pledged to prOVide
$1 millIOn worth of urgentlY
needed food and clothing and
churches In West Germany have
promIsed $250000
•
«(;olllllliled jrom page 2)
:l (1111 dead and was diminIShed as
a elfectlve fightIng force Only
lhe ilrr val of V S ground combat
Units prevented a VIet Cong
takeover by July 1965
Fc\\ auld quarrel With the es
t mate that over the years the VIet
Cong ha ve 10SI many hmes the
55 QOO lost by the allies
II , then some ask have the
V et Cong been able to boost stren
gth 1.» lJerhaps 5000 per cent SInce
I lliO Offi('lals allege most of thiS
has been throl gh m(IItrahon from
North Vietnam
An offie al V S study of the Viet
Cone movement found Its greatest
slrength n ts organiSIng ability
The V et Cong stili control most of
the tountr} Side where 80 per cent
of the people I1ve The Viet Cong
recruit at Will
For the guerrillas total war means
total moblhsatlon somethmg the
SaIgon government IS approachmg
The South Vietnamese army WJth
ItS US adVisors has been unable to
develop aggressive capable leader
ship throughout Its ranks What was
thl,;re In the early 1960 s mostly
wl,;nt duwn the dram by 1\)65 AI
though (he government army has
been rcbullt In numbers as
Amen('an troops took on the heav)
fighting leadersh p and ded ('atlon
remain elUSive
Cun n led Irom page I)
adoptIOn b} the 122 nallon Assemb
h Several delegatIOns were absent
and d d not partiCIpate n the vole
The Assembly also defeated a re
SOIUllO" sponsored by 20 Lahn
A nerlcan nations also calhng (or
Israeli Withdrawal but hnking It
':Jth an end to Arab IsraelI belli
gerenc
The vote was 57 In favour 43
against With ..20 abstentlons The
UnJlcd States and Britain supported
the resolullon Ttl: Soviet Umon
opposed It and France abstamed
On the nonaligned resolutlOfl
those otmg 10 favour 10cluded At
ghan stan Burma Cambodia Cey
Ion F-rance India IndoneSia Japan
MalaYSia Mo~~ Pakistan and
Ihe Soviet .Ur"l-ign Those voung
agamst Int Iuded • Australia Bntain
the: Phlllppmes and the Umted
States Nepal S ngapore and Thai
land \\ ere am ng those who abs
tamed
At Soviet request Its resolution
\ as voted on paragraph by para
g 81 h The paragraph on Withdrawal
was reJl:cted 45 m favour 48
against With 22 abstentions
rhc onc concernmg condemnation
was defeated With 57 against 36
.. n favour and 22 absenhons The
l:all ror compensatlOn wafi rejected
WIth ,)4 agamst 34 In favour and
28 abstentions
The UOited States wlthdrew Its
resolution
Votu g was tpht on the Cuban
and AIbaman amendments to the
non ahgned resolution RumaOla
abstained on both 'rUhISI8 Lebanon
and MoroC't:O a'ld Libya abstamed
nn the Cuban amendment but sup
ported the Albaman one
LAGOS July 5 (OPA) -Nlgenan
redel'al poll(t: were on a hunt to
day for terrorIst gangs believed to
have come from the breakws)"
Eastern eglOn vlth explOSIVes for
sabotuge The nallmRvlde search
w~s started Y.\len policc uncovered
Ihree <aseS of explOSives kept near
a bfldge between two towns In weat
t:enlral state
at
14C
57F
21C
70F
29C
84F
27C
80F
13C
55F
14C
57F
pm
NIGHT
IREUTER)
TshQ'lnbe
We.lther Forecast
Herat
Mazarc Shanf
Gardez
Jalalabad
Ghaznl
PAGE 4
rel:IOO5 of the country with
hll:h of 4lC l06F
The temperature In Kabul
9 30 a m was 25C 77F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 30C
86F
33C
91F
36C
97F
39C
102F
28C
82F
27C
80F
Pmtlorny, Aref Achieve
\ J':~ii't 'i~~derstonding'i.
BEIRUT, July 5, (Reuter)-
Soviet President Nikolai Podgorny aud bls official delegation left
Baghd~d by air yesterday for Moscow after brief two day visit,
Bagbdad Radio reported
Befol e boardmg his specI\l1 air
craft Presujent Podgorny told re
POI ters tha\ they had reached
complete understandmg on
measures to be taken by the
Arab states .nd the SOVlCt
Union s lole In countermg Is
I nel s aggression
The two leaders also dIscussed
Soviet 11 aq\ relaltons mcludmg
pohtlcal tIes and trade and cui
tUI al Inks
On tHese ISSllCS thele was
more than an understandIng an
agreement the SovIet PreSI
dent saId
A Jomt communique said the
talks bet" een PodgOl ny and
Alef wele held In a spmt of
fnendshlp and mutual undel
standmg
Tne commumque was slmtlar
to the one Issued a fter Pod
gOl ny s talks WIth Synan lea
clers In Damascus earher
According t6 Tass quoted by
DPA the SovIet UnIon yesterday
once agalh expressed solldanty
\I,th the Al ab .ll'0rld
In a telegram to Algenan Pre
sidenl Bou'medlenne PreSident
N kola I Podgomy Pr me MinIS
tel Alexe Kosygm and Party
Seci etal y LeoOld HI ezhnev de
nounced Israel aggteSSlOn
The telegram was sent to Bou
med enne on the occaStOn of the
I rth ann \ ers8ry f Alger as n
oependence
The teJegr 1m furthet deman
ded the Immed ate and uncondJ
tIOna) \ Ithdra\\ a 1 of lSI aeh for
('es t the pOSItIOns before
Ju e 5
A DPA reporl hom Rome said
UAR PI es dent Gamal Abdel Nas
,e, has told Pope Paul that the
UAR IS determ ned to defend Its
sovere gntv ls tellitory and Its
d gmty
HIS statem~nt came In reply to
a lellel n ,h ch the Pope ap
pLaled to Na:;sel to make a can
lr but I n towards a peaceful set
Uement or the MIddle East cn
, s
Nassel said he v.as conVinced
that eventually a Just peace
ould be ach'eved Huwever the
Arab \\ mId vas the victim of
aggression by Israel whIch tn
turn "as a tool In the hands of
Anglo Amellcan Impellahsts
Nasser sood he was confident
that the Pope would attach the
I,ght value to the current de-
velopments ID the Middle East
In Cairo leports AP a UAR
military spokesman denIed Tues
day nIght a claim by fsrael that
,t shot down a UAR plane over
(Conti l ell Ira page 2)
al'semble a artlve 0PPOSlti n
around h m especJallv SInCe Pf-
sonahtles of hiS unusual calibre are
rare n the Congo
It was (or Ihls reason that Mo
butu dId ever) thang to ex( I Ida
Tshombe phYSically
There is no doubt AlgerJa will
extradtte thIS alleged stooge of the
lInpenalists But whether Mobutu
Will send him to the gtlllows kS an
Jther matter
B t whale~r Mobut Imght do
th s l!lo <erlaln the removal ot
Tshombe wo Id not harvest any re-
proaches fr n the other AfrIcan
states for Ihe StOI \ that he IS tbe
1 rdere r the Air (a people s
hero Lumumba has over the years
fa nd a permanl: I pla('c 1 AfT!
If n n Is
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30
American film m Farsi
MARE IN THE SUN
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 ~ m
NIGHTMARE IN THE SUN
•Times
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Kabul
2. to leave
Bring YOUr Stick
3. stick
4. to visit
AI. no.
Majnun And Leila
the Khyber.
6. beautiful
8. to let (allow)
3. desert
~ \; ",.Jo;.
5. to hurt (Injure)
"'~ ~)
2. to fall In love
,,~ ...;..;.\<
Get your
7. to marry
•
copy 01 the
- Annual at
ThiS cantTlbullon waS sent bll
Hnmlda Jahed
A famous Afghan story tells
about Majnun and Leila and
how they fell In love
MaJnun loved Leda so much
that he sang about her all the
time When he travelled In the
desert and sang hIS love songs,
all the dangerous ammals
would come near him and 1Is·
ten They never hurt Majnun
because they loved hiS beautl·
ful singing
MaJnun and LeIla were In
luve all theIr l,ves but they[ould nevel get marned Maj'
,lUn wanted to marry Letla, but
Lelia's father would not let her
malry MaJnun
The,,' love story IS one of the
most beautiful love stones In
the world
1. famous
I~
4 dangerous
5 to reach
6. sign
l,.:)
Above the door of a museum
was a slgn sayIng "Please Leave
YoU! StIck Here."
One day a young gIrl came to
VISit the museum A man was
sitting at the door of the muse·
um When the gIrl leached the
door the man stood up
, Excuse me, 'I he said, IIbut
the sign says you must leave
you I stIck here"
The girl laughed "But I
don't have a slick." she saId
"Then go find one and bnng
It back hell? and leave It." saId
the mC1in
I. museum
One day when he was '24
years old, he was at hQme dig·
glng potlltoes m the garden.
H.s mother brought him a let-
ter. Eagerly he opened It and
found an offer of a scholarshtp
to study at Cambridge Univer-
sity m England. He dropped hIS
spade and gnnned. "I'll never
dig another potatol" he exclaim·
ed
o~y
..,..-1
,\.0.) .... )\£
experimeut
..,.-l£ .., r
5. to go wild
,,~ ,,?y )L,-.-o
8. horseback
3. to concentrate
",10 .J' :r-'
24 to 'store
22 to. convert
21. scientific
6. author
23. cellar
20. passion
4. amazingly
11. pigeon
12. to fish
7. journey
9. wilderness
,,?\.o J
10 to hunt
13. trout
..
32. ~to exclaim
17. to picnic
• .,l;,.>.
25. laboratory
18. scholarship
16. nature
26. magnetism
, .........,.kw..
31. to grin
19. Ilfe·long
15. treasure
27. to dig
30. llpade
28. eagerly
29. oller
14. blrd's nest
,j \S"-" .J'"
Crossword Solution
Ahmad Zta Sultam, 11 D,
Hablbla HIgh School, was the
first person to bnng a correct
solutIOn He won a German
fountain pen
Abdul N~lm Haklml. 9 B,
also of Hablb.a, also sent a cor·
rect solution.
Here IS the correct solutIOn
When he was 17 years old,
he won a scholarship to Christ-
church Umverslty. Here hIS
life'long passion for scientific
experiments began He convert.
ed a cellar used to store stu'
dents' clothes mto a laboratory
There he set up battenes and
wIres for expenments WIth
magnellsm and electnclty
1. to settle
,,~ ..r..J'1>.
2. particularly
• .Jr'"
.?,>-
.~
','
-The Editor
-. .-.1
4. neck
7. disc
3. separate
9. tissue
",J "IY""-'I
8. compressible
",.;-:.. ~ u
2. backbone
6. vertebra
10. elastic
5. tailbone
Unfortunlltely carrying out
Ghulam Eibadi's suggeStion.s
not poss.ble now. If we publish-
ed two student pages ilCr week
we would have to ask Af. 60
for a year's subscription. This ISmor~ than many students feel
thev cat' afford
Further, many students and
teachers would not have tIme to
use the student !>ag~ tWIce a
week It is better .to read one
carefully than two hastIly.
We are confident that almost
everything which students send
us for the student pa)!e will be
orinted before the end of the
school year
Rutherford was born in 1871
When he was at home, he loved
to read. His favounte author
was Charles Dickens. But he
also made many journeys on
horsebac w.th h.s brothers
They tra eJled far mto New
Zealand' wilderness huntmg
pIgeon, fishmg for trout, look·
mg for b.rds' nests and other
treasures of nature They hked
to piCniC m the mountains, too
18. muscle
12. to chew
)L:..;
14. flexible
~
Two Pages A Wee"-?
15. pressure
13. to bend
16. total ellect
,f-~ "jli
17. perhaps
Deal Su',
As I read at the student ed.·
tiOn of two 01 lh,ee weeks ago,
Ghuldm Ghaus Fa'r.d had Writ·
ten a complamt about hts short
-stOlles whIch he had sent to
you and whIch were not pnnt.
ed
I had the same complamt and
I also wanted to write you
FO/tunately he wtOte befol e
mc
YOUI answer was acceptabie
that there IS Just one page for
students and thele ale othel
thmgs which a, e al:.o Important
fOl students You are qUite
II~ht
But I would IJke to wnte IPY
Idea fOl a solutIOn to thIS pt ob'
lem
Pel haps you could have an·
other page each week and pnnt
everythmg which students send
]f It costs mOl e vou could ask
fOl Af 5-10 mOle for the subs·
crlptlOn to the student page
Perhaps my Idea WIll be ac·
ceptable.
Best regards.
Ghulam Mohammad Elbadl,
Ghaz., 11 E
,
"
",J ""-' )\.0
(three layer)
...w; .......
.'
..
36. to line
35. triplex
J~
37. aluminium
28. to bruise
27. to witber
JL.
\
34. to pack
38 shipment
31. fermentation
v~ )l~ .o.....r:
29. roll1ng'machlne
.~ ct..:.>. • L.
,
...r.:-'
30. shelf
26. barrel
~3. via (by way of)
32. aroma
,',
Are You Shorter At Night?
Do you know that a person IS sleep our muscles relax and the
shorter at night than when he diSCS expand agam. ready forgets up m the morning? another day's workIt's true Here's the reason 1. to get upYour backbone.s made of
thirty thlee separate bones run·
nlng from your neck to your
tailbone. Each of these bones IS
a vertebra
Between each verteb. a IS a
dISC of soft compressible hssue
ThiS tissue IS elastIC and can
shetch That IS why a baby can
chew on ItS toes Its back call
bend that much
You and I can't do that be·
cause the tissue becomes less
fleXible as we grow older
But as the day passes the pres'
sure of our own weIght pushes
down on our dISCS, making each
of them smaller The total effect
IS that at mght we are perhaps
half an mch shorter
DUl'lng the night whde we
PART I
Ernest Rutherford was the
son of parents from Scotland
who settled in New Zealand,
near Australia He was very
good In school, particularly m
sCience He could also concen'
trate amaZingly. Wilen the tea·
cher left the classroom and h.s
classmates went WIld. he could
study on undIsturbed
"
.,
•
6 J.r. r)U
bricks
..,Ju ~.
(Confd on page 4)
23. hairy
24. line
22. slivery
25 to rotate
16. damp solI
14. crop
13. premium
IiI. to 'protect
17. bag
19. plantation'
15. to germluate
8. skin
4. q;Juse
6. to feel
3. to specialise
. ",J
5 epldcmlc
2. town
7. weak
21. to gather
20. moulded
12. to earn
,;0 ..'
3
5
\ '
••11
"
" '
9. distant
4. to consider
7. to serve as
,,}>'" ' ,j,J'. .sJ L..o
8. means-of ,payment
-=-1, J: .}.. \....J
6. to press
5. to pulvel'1ze
3. to import
2. antiquity
,'-'
Tea Cakes Were Used FO'r ·Money
11· to sail
10. clipper (ship)
)1' ,j~
Read this artIcle accordmg to
the sequence of numbers:
1 upper left, 2 middle,
upper nght; 4 lower left,
lower nght.
1. twIlIght
.,.
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"Can you come ~d .help us?" did find that most of them wentthe telephone' c'alle~ asked Dr. to the one cinema m the neigh.Mosl~y. "More ·than 100 child- bourhood.
ren in, our town are sick."· . With a sanitary engineer- theDr. Mosley, 'who I specialised doctor began to stusiy the pipes
m' helping find' the causes of Which took water to the cmema.
epidemics, told the caller that They discovered that the waterhe would come to the tQwn. coming into the pipes came fromWhen he arrived, he foUnd several places. The summer be-that the sick children all felt fore there had been a shortage
very tired. They were 'weak of water and a farmer had runbut they were not hungry. First a pipe from a stream to m-they would be hot and then crease the water supply. He
cold. All of them had yellow had not put ~ny chlorine In the
skm. They had a a.sease called water he got from above thehepatitis. ground to make it pure.For a week the doctor tried After a tr,ip a man who livedto find out how the disease in a house near this stream gothad spread. He studied the SIck. His sickness spread
water supply and checked the through the water to the town
m.lk the children had been through the p.pe wh~h was notdrinkmg. He found out what supposed to be used The child,gatherings had been held when ren who drank water at thethe children would have been cmema whIch had come throughtogether th,s pIpe got sickAt the end of the first week The town deaned the pIpesthe ntimber of cases of hepatl' and out chlonne 10 the watertiS began to decrease. ThIS whIch came from the stream
meant that all the people must and once again every one m thehave gotten the disease at one town was healthy
tIme from one place, Dr. Mos- 1 callerley· knew If the dIsease had .
been spread from person to
person then people would have
contmued to get Sick for as
long as SIX months
Dr. Mosley had two othel
reasons for thmkmg the diS'
ease came from one place
All the people who got the diS
ease were about the same age
and they all lived m the same
neIghbourhood or came to
that place to work from out·
Side the town
The doctor found that the
water In the reservoir was
safe He could not find one
place where all the children
ate Then he started lookmg for
one event all the children
had attended. They..bad not all
gone to football games but he
" .
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pect of the.. lhandatory terrl-
tones
Sou th Africa took a contrary view
and claimed that With the dlsappro-
vance or the League of Nations the
mandate had com~ to an end • and
South Atncan sovereignty over
Southwest Afdca was now absolule
Even atter the ~lan W8S rejected,
South Africa refused to enter mto
o trusteeship agreement and went
to the extent of rejecting the judge·
ment at the InternaUonal Court of
JustIce that South Afnca is ob1ig~
ed to accept the compulsory jurh.-
dIction of the Court Resentment
agaInst South Africa has steadily
grown and in 1060 Etbtopla and
Libya asked the Court to declare
that South Atncan qdministratlon at
the territory has rendered it unfit
to remaIn m charge· even as a
tru&tee. The Court unfortunately
did not go into, the merits of the
case and declined to give a judgment
on the major issue on technical
grounds The Assembly has sinced~clded Ihat lhe trusteeship ~hould
be canceJled· and Southwest Africa
granted the right at self·government.
An intern1ational conterence on
Southwest Alrlca whIch was held at
Oxford- m Mardi, 196ff, came to the
unanimous conclusion that the
(Call/d. on page 4)
C'xpanded programme of b.rth
control
Fann mechamsatlOn is one of
the keys to greater productivity.
But only 7 per cent of the
world's tractors are In the re.
glans most m need of lncreastng
food supphes The developed
regIOns-wIth the bIggest of con-
centratIOns m the Umted States,
Canada and Western Europe-
have 15 times more tractors per
Unit of arable land than the less
developed countries of I1atin
Amenca. Afnca and most of
Asia Japan.s the exceptIOn m
Asia The United States and
Canada now have more than 5.2
mJlhon tractors alone-an_ave·
rage of more than one per fann.
The world food cnSlS, the ex.
perts say. has already begun
They add that the next 15 Yea~
WIll be difficult ones During
thiS periOd the world w.ll add a
billIOn people or more Most of
them wIl!. be m countries where
food IS already in short supply,
The governments of these coun-
tnes, they add, are faced with
major deCISions today on alloca-
tion of pnont)es to agnculture,
Includmg funds for fertihser and
machmery and the trammg of
their people m modern agricul-
tural methods
Perhaps the most important
policy deCISion, the experts saY.
IS a human one. ensupng that
food producers On the land are
given every pOSSible incentive to
work hard and grow all theY can(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Major Danger Spots
seeking to Impose ItS Will on that
unfortunate territory
The questIOn of RhodeSIa,
Southwest Afnca and South Af·
nca and other colomes m the reo
gion should be conSIdered toge·
ther Once the South Afncan
creed of apartheId IS rejected by
world conSCience, the problems in
Southwest Afnca, Angola, Mo·
zamblque and RhodeSia will be
solved WIthout much delay or
d.fficultY
The questIOn of Southwest Af·
nca has troubled world can'
sCIence at least smCe the end, ofWorld War I TIle League 01 Na·
tlOns reSIsted South Aftica's at·
tempts to incorporate the terri'
tory bUl left adminrstration In ~
South African hands under a
mandate. South Africa violated
the terms of.the mandate from
the Very beginnmg and steadily
applied the principle of apar'!>
hetd through discriminatory ra·
cial legislation which restricted
freedom 6f speech, lbovement
and profession.. When the trus'
teeship system replaCed the Sys·
tem of mandates at the end ofWorld War II, all former
mandatory powers with the sing-
fe exception of .South .·Africa ne-
gotiated trusteeship agreelbents
with the United Natlons In res·
creased theIr total agncultural
productIOn 17 per· cent sIDce
1958 But on a per captta bas.s
there IS 2 per cent less food to'
day than there was then The
SItuatIOn m Ind.a .s the most cri.
tICal India mcreased food sup-
phes only 7 per cent smce 1958
As a result the per cap. ta food
supply IS a t an all tune low-
down ll'per cent 10 the decad~
The problem then IS a global
one, aflectmg the enllre deve'
lopmg world Industrialised
countries, where the populatIon ex
ploslOn IS less In eVidence. are not
now threatened by food shortag'!sTh~ developtng couotdes are;- (1)
because that IS where most of the
new babies are bemg added and 12'
they have neIther the capital nor
the technIcal skills to increase food
supply Without massIve outs.de
assistance The world IS now
adding a mIllion more people
each week. most of them in the
less developed countries
The answer today 1S not the
same as It was only a few years
back opemng new lands to cuI.
tIvatIOn The amount of new
land in today's densely popul~t·
ed world 1S growing more limited
each year, and it is growing
more costly to develop The
answer today, the experts say,
hes pmnclpally, In the apphcar
tlOn of sCIence and technology to
ex ,stmg croplands to make them
more produchve They add thatj
thIS must be accompamed by an'
One of the problems of South
Arabia has been thst the three
states of the Eastern Aden Pro·
tectorate have so far dechned to.
Jom the Federallon In order to
give them an equal chance w.th
the Federation 01 malDtaming
mternal sta blh ty and of repel-
hng aggressIon from outs.de, Bn·
talD IS to pay to keep in being
for two years after Indepen.
dence the Hadhram. Bedouin Le·
glOn-at present Bntlsh control.
led-which operates In all three
states
Britain IS also, of course, to
proVIde the FederatIOn Wlth
The help <If the United Na·
tions is regarded as v.tal in per-
suading them to do this and
Brown went out of his way to
stress that thiS help would be
welcomed
Rhodesia,. South Africa
African food productIOn also
shows steady increases over the
last decade But on a per capIta
baSIS, 1966 \,roduction dropped
3 per cent to 99 per cent of the
average some 10 years ago
For the Far East, the story
IS the same ThIrteen major
East ASian countnes have In-
The s.tuatlOn m Latm Amenca
IS typical Agnculture there
has perfonned well ov~r the past
decade, mcreaSlng food produc·
han 2.5 per cent a year The ex~
perts say thiS could be consi.
dered progress lD Western Eu·
rope, where the population in'
creases at a rate of 1 per cent a
Year. But lD Latm America.
where the population is increas-
Ing at an annual rate of 3 per
cent, the gam tS madequate and
IS, In effect. a loss
In Latm Amenca, In Afflca, In
East AsIa, the statlsttcs tell the
same gnm story: food supply .s
not keepIng up with lPcreasmg
populatIon And the gap 'S wi·
denmg
Only lb West Asia, and chiefly
because of good crops m Turkey
and Iran, did the figures show
any hope at the end of 1966-
but smce, as a result of the Arab·
Israeh war. food shortages now
threaten that regton, too.
In fact, the United NattOns
Food and Agnculture Orgitnisa·
han reports there is now a pros'
pect of cnhcal food sbortage be·
fore the end of 1967 in the Mid·
die East
The heart of 'the problem IS
how their brand of Arab natto.
nahsm can be reconciled With
the more radIcal brand advoca t·
ed bY the others
Bnllsh ForeIgn Secretary
George Brown saId on Monday,
June 19 the proposals for Ih~ Fe.
deratlon's defence rnlght need to
be reconSidered
Brown deSCribed these proposals
as a "package" and they include
both constItutIOnal and defence ar-
rangements
A different eleme.nt is repre-
sented by the traditionalist ru'
lers who form the present Fe·
deral government
Food Crisis:'"The Global Picture Worsens
But, of course. the problems
of South Arabia and Aden can·
not be Isolated from the sltua·
tlon In the MIddle East as a
whole
T.ll the RhodeSian problem
has been resolved, the danger of
race confhct Will continue and
Indeed mcrease Nothing can be
more dangerous than a conflict In
Afnca between black and White,
which m turn .s bound to becolbe
a world,wlde clash of colour
What lS surpr1smg tS that thiS
problem has not been tackled
more energet.callY till now.
There may be room for dIspute
On many other economic and po-
htlcal Issues, but no man in hIS
senses can for a moment ques-
tIOn the mhumanity of lll·treat-
mg fellowmen only on accoWlt
of thetr colour.
Closely hnked With the ques-
han of Rhodesia is the question
of South Africa and Southwest
. Afnca. In fact, the entIre sou-
thern half of the African conti-
nent has becolbe today a aanger
spot for the world. It is in this
area that colonialism persists in
tts worst fonn Whatever South
Africa may saY, there is rio denY-.
mg that it represents colonialism
of the. worst type. A minority
of white settl"!rs has imposed
most unashamed tyranny over
millions of Africans and other
people of non·European origin.
South Africa has also illegally
grabbed Southwest Africa and is
The National Liberation Front(NLF), whose arguments so far
have been the bomb Ilnd the bul-
let but which is now to be reco/!'
nised as a genuine political orga·
nisation on the same footin/! as
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An Eastern Prot·.,.b
the agreement reached by the UnI-
ted States and Panama on drafts
of new canal treatIes
"The DOlted States according to
the JOInt announcem~nt. IS finally
surrendering sovereignty over the
canal zone," It sald "The 1903
Ireaty Will cease to eXl~t Pre-
sumably, Panama will obtain fin an(:Ial conceSSIOns, although the Unj
ted States IS committed only to
reasonable' tolls for the canaJ"
The Pekmg People J DaHv re-
ported that the party cen tral mlh-
tary committee has deCided to call
a 'representative congress of the
whole Liberation Army" early next
ye~r
Paruclpants WIll be 'activists 10
the army in the study of Chairman
Mao Tse-tung'~ works"
In a prison mtervlew With the
.Kamt, tormer IndoneSian Foreign
f',1mlster SubandCJo said he hos
stopped thinking about 'he pollUcal
philosophy of former Presdent Su·
karno and would now dfidlcate hi..
Ille to God.
Asked what he now thought ot
IndonesJa's foreign polJcy when he
was m office, he was quoted as say-
tn~ "1 do not know I have forgot.
ten It all ,.
The Wwtungton POSI said' "Pa-
llama can be pleased that what tor
It IS the central national questlon lS
moving toward resolutIOn. The Um-
ted States can be gratified that, by
treahng a small neighbour with
respect, It Qas now tentatIve agree-
ment on issues of major concern"
Wantrng to do a Job 15 already
halifway towards domg It True,
most Jobs require machinery and
eqUIpment, but machmes can't work
by themselves
, It IS the human willpower that
moves the macbme to do usefUl
work Lt IS hoped thal work in the
mumclpaluy Will go on With the
same zeal and enthUSIasm as IS eVl-
dent at present, concluded the edI-
tonal
()n~ who oppresses will be opprl''i-
L.
that
had
To name one, tobacco sales bave fallen so
sharply that the country faces Its biggest 'loSs
In this field. More than 160,000 tons of tobaccohas been stored In Salisbury and elsewhere In
the country from last year. From the annual
auction of the tobacco crop Rhoc'lesla used to earn
a considerable amount of Its national Income.
Due to the Imposition of sanctions, last year
only a very small quantity of tobacco was sold.
Some of last year's tobacco was sold through
the back door to International markets. The un·known buyers dealt with Rhodesian business-
men through the South African government.
The sanctions on petrol are also being heavily
felt.
Smith knows very well that the sanctions
arc an ellectlve measure against his government
and with the passage of time the dlstresslnr
conditions, both In terms of finance and econo·
my. wUl Increase If the Impact grows strouger
the white community of Rhodesia, which holds
the reins of power, wUl Itself be encouraged to
rebel against the rebel government.
Smith may have no choice in the event of
a major crisis other than to yield to the demand
of Britain to find a solution. What Smith coulddo now is to find a face'savlng agreement before
It is too late. One does not know whether theprcsent talks will bear results. But apparently
this may be an opportunity for a settlement and
if Smith does not seize it 1l0W there may neverbe a peaceful settlement ,.
We hope that the current round of talks
will result in the conclusion of an agreementby which majority rule will prevail and thepresent iUegal government will make way togive recognition to the rights of the African
majority.
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The Wa.shtngton Dadll News
expressed the hope that the urgent
needs of Arab refugees will not be
forgotten while diplomats atJ.Cmpt to
solve the problems created by the
Arab-Israelt war.
It urged repre5entattves of all
natIOns to pledge "money and mate-
Ttal to help the refugees-now to
The UnIted States," says the pa-
per, "has not lagged, nor Will it
Indeed, or the $,558 ml1hon contn-
buted to UNRWA the last 16 years
the United States has given $381
million
The Pans evening paper
Monde claImed Ulformatlon
four South Korean students
been abducted In France
The paper published an anony-
mous leiter saymg that the four
students had been flrst taken to
the South Korean embassy buUdlOg
In Bonn, where they were held in
the cellars betore Demg flown, oul
to Seoul
The Dar es Salaam Standard
urged the Tanzanian government to
ban Mao Tse-tung lapel badges and
all other materlal pushing foreign
"Isms" It was untanzanian to wear
them the newspaper said in anedito~laJ
The Hong Kong Star sald China
will test an intercontinental mIssile
deSIgned to carry Its H·bomb by
the end of this year or earJy next
year It said China will be able
to deliver its H·bomb to lqng.odis·
tance tareeta by 1970,
Th~ . New York Times weJcomed
FORHIGN
Lord· Alport's Mission To Rhodesia
ADVERTISING BATES
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HOME PRESS A1T A GLAN~EYesterday's Heywad earned an ThiS would have certamly pro- pahty Everywhere In the towne<hlonal on the Middle East 51tU- vlded the reqUired two·lhlrds ma)o- there IS some sort of aCI1Vlty Thisallan In the I1ght of the latest Tit) The edltonal warned that If means that where there IS a wIHUntted NatJOns General Assembly the Ulllted Nations aellon falls to there l~ way
.vote on the resoluhons submlUed acl Hl the Middle East" then It ISby the nonaligned naUons and the almost certam that there Will beLahn AmeClcan countnes another war 1O"t(he area, thIS hm~cThe resolutlons mentIOned repre- perhaps even the big powers willseoted opposing vlewpomts The be forced to paruclpate.
nonaligned resolution. WhICh was It 15 Wise, therefore, that a rea·sponsored by Afghamstan. demand· sonablc solullon be found beforeed the Immediate wllhdrawal of the Assembly adjourns to see thatthe IsraelI forces from the occu~ aggressIOn IS vacated from thepled Arab terntorI~s, the Latin Arne- Arab terntones
C1can resolution made the With· The same Issue of the paper cardrawal dependent upon an overall ned another editorial pralsmg the
settlement uf the MJddle Eastern acllvltIes or the care-taker mUnICI-Slluatton
The editOrial contended that II
might have been due to thJS very
fact tha~ neither of the resolutIons
got the reqUired two-thirds majorIty.
The fact lSI the edltonal conti-
nued, that the outcome o.t the Uml-
ed Nallons General Assembly deli-
berations falls shor.t of expectations
or millions of peacelovmg people
throughout the world
We are certain, the edllonal con-
cluded. that the contllluation of
hostilities In Ihe Middle East is not
only to tbe delnment of the war-
Tlng parlles but also to world peace
It 15 hoped that the General As
sembly Will find a solution to the
deadlock 10 the spirit of the non-
allgned resolutlOn whIch IS both
practical and realistic
lslah and Ams. tOOl I arned Simi-
lar edItonals on the MIddle East
sltuatJOn An Aggressor Should
Be PUnJshed Rather Than Reward·
ed was the tItle of the edltorial 10
lhe daJIy Ants
Unttl yesterday. It saId, there was
still hope that one of tbe resolu-
lions submitted .tor votmg at the
General Assembly's emergency
seSSlon would be able to gain the
reqUired two-thirds majority
But today It has been proved that
the back stage actiVItIes at Jsrael
and Its supporters proved 5uccess·
iul Coulltnes which benefit greatly
from I<:rael's supporters lent a deaf
ear anrt a bltnd eye to the brazen
aggresSlol) agamst the Arabs
The editodal cnhclsed the Latin
AmerIcan countries, who them'
selves were subjected to colOnialism
aqd aggression tor a long time, for
not haVing withdrawn their resolu-
tion and supported the resolution
submitted by the nonflligned coun-
trIes
It will be rash to say this means that
Rhodesia has been chastened, but during
these past 18 months the b.,eakaway regime
has, perhaps, learned much. The United Na·
tlons sanctions Imposed upon Rhodesia are ap·parently making their Impact felt. Particularly
the business community, which has been en'
trusted with the task of keeping the Rhodesian
economy running, must be feeling the pinch.
Although reportedly some Rhodesian house·
wives still use a second car to pick up their
children from school while their husbands are
at work, the general outlook of the economy
seems to be dull, and not far in the future there
are prospects of a major crisis.
There are many instances of hardship af'f1icting the business community in Rhodesia.
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m101<11'U attention of the world in general and
aJtholiAlto-Aslan coun~ries In particular Is drawn·2toIBI'I~lsIflprimeMinister Harold Wilson's peace
. 'lllftWiW'y'lb Rhodesia. Lord Alport, whoaITtiv~d ~n Sil.lisbury about a week ago to meet;lffi'¥',~liIf.r~ ~ebel Prime MlnJster Ian Smith,
.. n, ~iiiiMml,"gwith his exchange of views~!lC" Pilrt bi\d talks on Tuesday with Smithfor 45 mlnutes,·,Ue has refused to comment to
IIUM»oPreds on -the nature of thc talks he Is hold·,lh~o:iDlIltlft!lposslbleoutcome.
",1 ·)(Uiift'the fact that Alport has been meetingSmith again and again, and prefers silence,l'iltbnS I that a serious attempt Is being made to1,~l'lte"or at least narrow down the dlfterenccs.
1",¥8 It is encouraging that Smith, who unila'
terally declared the independence of the British
colony In November. 1965, has, after 18 months
of strained relations with Britain, a~ed to
take a new look at the problem.
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Kabul
2. to leave
Bring YOUr Stick
3. stick
4. to visit
AI. no.
Majnun And Leila
the Khyber.
6. beautiful
8. to let (allow)
3. desert
~ \; ",.Jo;.
5. to hurt (Injure)
"'~ ~)
2. to fall In love
,,~ ...;..;.\<
Get your
7. to marry
•
copy 01 the
- Annual at
ThiS cantTlbullon waS sent bll
Hnmlda Jahed
A famous Afghan story tells
about Majnun and Leila and
how they fell In love
MaJnun loved Leda so much
that he sang about her all the
time When he travelled In the
desert and sang hIS love songs,
all the dangerous ammals
would come near him and 1Is·
ten They never hurt Majnun
because they loved hiS beautl·
ful singing
MaJnun and LeIla were In
luve all theIr l,ves but they[ould nevel get marned Maj'
,lUn wanted to marry Letla, but
Lelia's father would not let her
malry MaJnun
The,,' love story IS one of the
most beautiful love stones In
the world
1. famous
I~
4 dangerous
5 to reach
6. sign
l,.:)
Above the door of a museum
was a slgn sayIng "Please Leave
YoU! StIck Here."
One day a young gIrl came to
VISit the museum A man was
sitting at the door of the muse·
um When the gIrl leached the
door the man stood up
, Excuse me, 'I he said, IIbut
the sign says you must leave
you I stIck here"
The girl laughed "But I
don't have a slick." she saId
"Then go find one and bnng
It back hell? and leave It." saId
the mC1in
I. museum
One day when he was '24
years old, he was at hQme dig·
glng potlltoes m the garden.
H.s mother brought him a let-
ter. Eagerly he opened It and
found an offer of a scholarshtp
to study at Cambridge Univer-
sity m England. He dropped hIS
spade and gnnned. "I'll never
dig another potatol" he exclaim·
ed
o~y
..,..-1
,\.0.) .... )\£
experimeut
..,.-l£ .., r
5. to go wild
,,~ ,,?y )L,-.-o
8. horseback
3. to concentrate
",10 .J' :r-'
24 to 'store
22 to. convert
21. scientific
6. author
23. cellar
20. passion
4. amazingly
11. pigeon
12. to fish
7. journey
9. wilderness
,,?\.o J
10 to hunt
13. trout
..
32. ~to exclaim
17. to picnic
• .,l;,.>.
25. laboratory
18. scholarship
16. nature
26. magnetism
, .........,.kw..
31. to grin
19. Ilfe·long
15. treasure
27. to dig
30. llpade
28. eagerly
29. oller
14. blrd's nest
,j \S"-" .J'"
Crossword Solution
Ahmad Zta Sultam, 11 D,
Hablbla HIgh School, was the
first person to bnng a correct
solutIOn He won a German
fountain pen
Abdul N~lm Haklml. 9 B,
also of Hablb.a, also sent a cor·
rect solution.
Here IS the correct solutIOn
When he was 17 years old,
he won a scholarship to Christ-
church Umverslty. Here hIS
life'long passion for scientific
experiments began He convert.
ed a cellar used to store stu'
dents' clothes mto a laboratory
There he set up battenes and
wIres for expenments WIth
magnellsm and electnclty
1. to settle
,,~ ..r..J'1>.
2. particularly
• .Jr'"
.?,>-
.~
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-The Editor
-. .-.1
4. neck
7. disc
3. separate
9. tissue
",J "IY""-'I
8. compressible
",.;-:.. ~ u
2. backbone
6. vertebra
10. elastic
5. tailbone
Unfortunlltely carrying out
Ghulam Eibadi's suggeStion.s
not poss.ble now. If we publish-
ed two student pages ilCr week
we would have to ask Af. 60
for a year's subscription. This ISmor~ than many students feel
thev cat' afford
Further, many students and
teachers would not have tIme to
use the student !>ag~ tWIce a
week It is better .to read one
carefully than two hastIly.
We are confident that almost
everything which students send
us for the student pa)!e will be
orinted before the end of the
school year
Rutherford was born in 1871
When he was at home, he loved
to read. His favounte author
was Charles Dickens. But he
also made many journeys on
horsebac w.th h.s brothers
They tra eJled far mto New
Zealand' wilderness huntmg
pIgeon, fishmg for trout, look·
mg for b.rds' nests and other
treasures of nature They hked
to piCniC m the mountains, too
18. muscle
12. to chew
)L:..;
14. flexible
~
Two Pages A Wee"-?
15. pressure
13. to bend
16. total ellect
,f-~ "jli
17. perhaps
Deal Su',
As I read at the student ed.·
tiOn of two 01 lh,ee weeks ago,
Ghuldm Ghaus Fa'r.d had Writ·
ten a complamt about hts short
-stOlles whIch he had sent to
you and whIch were not pnnt.
ed
I had the same complamt and
I also wanted to write you
FO/tunately he wtOte befol e
mc
YOUI answer was acceptabie
that there IS Just one page for
students and thele ale othel
thmgs which a, e al:.o Important
fOl students You are qUite
II~ht
But I would IJke to wnte IPY
Idea fOl a solutIOn to thIS pt ob'
lem
Pel haps you could have an·
other page each week and pnnt
everythmg which students send
]f It costs mOl e vou could ask
fOl Af 5-10 mOle for the subs·
crlptlOn to the student page
Perhaps my Idea WIll be ac·
ceptable.
Best regards.
Ghulam Mohammad Elbadl,
Ghaz., 11 E
,
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(three layer)
...w; .......
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36. to line
35. triplex
J~
37. aluminium
28. to bruise
27. to witber
JL.
\
34. to pack
38 shipment
31. fermentation
v~ )l~ .o.....r:
29. roll1ng'machlne
.~ ct..:.>. • L.
,
...r.:-'
30. shelf
26. barrel
~3. via (by way of)
32. aroma
,',
Are You Shorter At Night?
Do you know that a person IS sleep our muscles relax and the
shorter at night than when he diSCS expand agam. ready forgets up m the morning? another day's workIt's true Here's the reason 1. to get upYour backbone.s made of
thirty thlee separate bones run·
nlng from your neck to your
tailbone. Each of these bones IS
a vertebra
Between each verteb. a IS a
dISC of soft compressible hssue
ThiS tissue IS elastIC and can
shetch That IS why a baby can
chew on ItS toes Its back call
bend that much
You and I can't do that be·
cause the tissue becomes less
fleXible as we grow older
But as the day passes the pres'
sure of our own weIght pushes
down on our dISCS, making each
of them smaller The total effect
IS that at mght we are perhaps
half an mch shorter
DUl'lng the night whde we
PART I
Ernest Rutherford was the
son of parents from Scotland
who settled in New Zealand,
near Australia He was very
good In school, particularly m
sCience He could also concen'
trate amaZingly. Wilen the tea·
cher left the classroom and h.s
classmates went WIld. he could
study on undIsturbed
"
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•
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bricks
..,Ju ~.
(Confd on page 4)
23. hairy
24. line
22. slivery
25 to rotate
16. damp solI
14. crop
13. premium
IiI. to 'protect
17. bag
19. plantation'
15. to germluate
8. skin
4. q;Juse
6. to feel
3. to specialise
. ",J
5 epldcmlc
2. town
7. weak
21. to gather
20. moulded
12. to earn
,;0 ..'
3
5
\ '
••11
"
" '
9. distant
4. to consider
7. to serve as
,,}>'" ' ,j,J'. .sJ L..o
8. means-of ,payment
-=-1, J: .}.. \....J
6. to press
5. to pulvel'1ze
3. to import
2. antiquity
,'-'
Tea Cakes Were Used FO'r ·Money
11· to sail
10. clipper (ship)
)1' ,j~
Read this artIcle accordmg to
the sequence of numbers:
1 upper left, 2 middle,
upper nght; 4 lower left,
lower nght.
1. twIlIght
.,.
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"Can you come ~d .help us?" did find that most of them wentthe telephone' c'alle~ asked Dr. to the one cinema m the neigh.Mosl~y. "More ·than 100 child- bourhood.
ren in, our town are sick."· . With a sanitary engineer- theDr. Mosley, 'who I specialised doctor began to stusiy the pipes
m' helping find' the causes of Which took water to the cmema.
epidemics, told the caller that They discovered that the waterhe would come to the tQwn. coming into the pipes came fromWhen he arrived, he foUnd several places. The summer be-that the sick children all felt fore there had been a shortage
very tired. They were 'weak of water and a farmer had runbut they were not hungry. First a pipe from a stream to m-they would be hot and then crease the water supply. He
cold. All of them had yellow had not put ~ny chlorine In the
skm. They had a a.sease called water he got from above thehepatitis. ground to make it pure.For a week the doctor tried After a tr,ip a man who livedto find out how the disease in a house near this stream gothad spread. He studied the SIck. His sickness spread
water supply and checked the through the water to the town
m.lk the children had been through the p.pe wh~h was notdrinkmg. He found out what supposed to be used The child,gatherings had been held when ren who drank water at thethe children would have been cmema whIch had come throughtogether th,s pIpe got sickAt the end of the first week The town deaned the pIpesthe ntimber of cases of hepatl' and out chlonne 10 the watertiS began to decrease. ThIS whIch came from the stream
meant that all the people must and once again every one m thehave gotten the disease at one town was healthy
tIme from one place, Dr. Mos- 1 callerley· knew If the dIsease had .
been spread from person to
person then people would have
contmued to get Sick for as
long as SIX months
Dr. Mosley had two othel
reasons for thmkmg the diS'
ease came from one place
All the people who got the diS
ease were about the same age
and they all lived m the same
neIghbourhood or came to
that place to work from out·
Side the town
The doctor found that the
water In the reservoir was
safe He could not find one
place where all the children
ate Then he started lookmg for
one event all the children
had attended. They..bad not all
gone to football games but he
" .
•
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pect of the.. lhandatory terrl-
tones
Sou th Africa took a contrary view
and claimed that With the dlsappro-
vance or the League of Nations the
mandate had com~ to an end • and
South Atncan sovereignty over
Southwest Afdca was now absolule
Even atter the ~lan W8S rejected,
South Africa refused to enter mto
o trusteeship agreement and went
to the extent of rejecting the judge·
ment at the InternaUonal Court of
JustIce that South Afnca is ob1ig~
ed to accept the compulsory jurh.-
dIction of the Court Resentment
agaInst South Africa has steadily
grown and in 1060 Etbtopla and
Libya asked the Court to declare
that South Atncan qdministratlon at
the territory has rendered it unfit
to remaIn m charge· even as a
tru&tee. The Court unfortunately
did not go into, the merits of the
case and declined to give a judgment
on the major issue on technical
grounds The Assembly has sinced~clded Ihat lhe trusteeship ~hould
be canceJled· and Southwest Africa
granted the right at self·government.
An intern1ational conterence on
Southwest Alrlca whIch was held at
Oxford- m Mardi, 196ff, came to the
unanimous conclusion that the
(Call/d. on page 4)
C'xpanded programme of b.rth
control
Fann mechamsatlOn is one of
the keys to greater productivity.
But only 7 per cent of the
world's tractors are In the re.
glans most m need of lncreastng
food supphes The developed
regIOns-wIth the bIggest of con-
centratIOns m the Umted States,
Canada and Western Europe-
have 15 times more tractors per
Unit of arable land than the less
developed countries of I1atin
Amenca. Afnca and most of
Asia Japan.s the exceptIOn m
Asia The United States and
Canada now have more than 5.2
mJlhon tractors alone-an_ave·
rage of more than one per fann.
The world food cnSlS, the ex.
perts say. has already begun
They add that the next 15 Yea~
WIll be difficult ones During
thiS periOd the world w.ll add a
billIOn people or more Most of
them wIl!. be m countries where
food IS already in short supply,
The governments of these coun-
tnes, they add, are faced with
major deCISions today on alloca-
tion of pnont)es to agnculture,
Includmg funds for fertihser and
machmery and the trammg of
their people m modern agricul-
tural methods
Perhaps the most important
policy deCISion, the experts saY.
IS a human one. ensupng that
food producers On the land are
given every pOSSible incentive to
work hard and grow all theY can(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Major Danger Spots
seeking to Impose ItS Will on that
unfortunate territory
The questIOn of RhodeSIa,
Southwest Afnca and South Af·
nca and other colomes m the reo
gion should be conSIdered toge·
ther Once the South Afncan
creed of apartheId IS rejected by
world conSCience, the problems in
Southwest Afnca, Angola, Mo·
zamblque and RhodeSia will be
solved WIthout much delay or
d.fficultY
The questIOn of Southwest Af·
nca has troubled world can'
sCIence at least smCe the end, ofWorld War I TIle League 01 Na·
tlOns reSIsted South Aftica's at·
tempts to incorporate the terri'
tory bUl left adminrstration In ~
South African hands under a
mandate. South Africa violated
the terms of.the mandate from
the Very beginnmg and steadily
applied the principle of apar'!>
hetd through discriminatory ra·
cial legislation which restricted
freedom 6f speech, lbovement
and profession.. When the trus'
teeship system replaCed the Sys·
tem of mandates at the end ofWorld War II, all former
mandatory powers with the sing-
fe exception of .South .·Africa ne-
gotiated trusteeship agreelbents
with the United Natlons In res·
creased theIr total agncultural
productIOn 17 per· cent sIDce
1958 But on a per captta bas.s
there IS 2 per cent less food to'
day than there was then The
SItuatIOn m Ind.a .s the most cri.
tICal India mcreased food sup-
phes only 7 per cent smce 1958
As a result the per cap. ta food
supply IS a t an all tune low-
down ll'per cent 10 the decad~
The problem then IS a global
one, aflectmg the enllre deve'
lopmg world Industrialised
countries, where the populatIon ex
ploslOn IS less In eVidence. are not
now threatened by food shortag'!sTh~ developtng couotdes are;- (1)
because that IS where most of the
new babies are bemg added and 12'
they have neIther the capital nor
the technIcal skills to increase food
supply Without massIve outs.de
assistance The world IS now
adding a mIllion more people
each week. most of them in the
less developed countries
The answer today 1S not the
same as It was only a few years
back opemng new lands to cuI.
tIvatIOn The amount of new
land in today's densely popul~t·
ed world 1S growing more limited
each year, and it is growing
more costly to develop The
answer today, the experts say,
hes pmnclpally, In the apphcar
tlOn of sCIence and technology to
ex ,stmg croplands to make them
more produchve They add thatj
thIS must be accompamed by an'
One of the problems of South
Arabia has been thst the three
states of the Eastern Aden Pro·
tectorate have so far dechned to.
Jom the Federallon In order to
give them an equal chance w.th
the Federation 01 malDtaming
mternal sta blh ty and of repel-
hng aggressIon from outs.de, Bn·
talD IS to pay to keep in being
for two years after Indepen.
dence the Hadhram. Bedouin Le·
glOn-at present Bntlsh control.
led-which operates In all three
states
Britain IS also, of course, to
proVIde the FederatIOn Wlth
The help <If the United Na·
tions is regarded as v.tal in per-
suading them to do this and
Brown went out of his way to
stress that thiS help would be
welcomed
Rhodesia,. South Africa
African food productIOn also
shows steady increases over the
last decade But on a per capIta
baSIS, 1966 \,roduction dropped
3 per cent to 99 per cent of the
average some 10 years ago
For the Far East, the story
IS the same ThIrteen major
East ASian countnes have In-
The s.tuatlOn m Latm Amenca
IS typical Agnculture there
has perfonned well ov~r the past
decade, mcreaSlng food produc·
han 2.5 per cent a year The ex~
perts say thiS could be consi.
dered progress lD Western Eu·
rope, where the population in'
creases at a rate of 1 per cent a
Year. But lD Latm America.
where the population is increas-
Ing at an annual rate of 3 per
cent, the gam tS madequate and
IS, In effect. a loss
In Latm Amenca, In Afflca, In
East AsIa, the statlsttcs tell the
same gnm story: food supply .s
not keepIng up with lPcreasmg
populatIon And the gap 'S wi·
denmg
Only lb West Asia, and chiefly
because of good crops m Turkey
and Iran, did the figures show
any hope at the end of 1966-
but smce, as a result of the Arab·
Israeh war. food shortages now
threaten that regton, too.
In fact, the United NattOns
Food and Agnculture Orgitnisa·
han reports there is now a pros'
pect of cnhcal food sbortage be·
fore the end of 1967 in the Mid·
die East
The heart of 'the problem IS
how their brand of Arab natto.
nahsm can be reconciled With
the more radIcal brand advoca t·
ed bY the others
Bnllsh ForeIgn Secretary
George Brown saId on Monday,
June 19 the proposals for Ih~ Fe.
deratlon's defence rnlght need to
be reconSidered
Brown deSCribed these proposals
as a "package" and they include
both constItutIOnal and defence ar-
rangements
A different eleme.nt is repre-
sented by the traditionalist ru'
lers who form the present Fe·
deral government
Food Crisis:'"The Global Picture Worsens
But, of course. the problems
of South Arabia and Aden can·
not be Isolated from the sltua·
tlon In the MIddle East as a
whole
T.ll the RhodeSian problem
has been resolved, the danger of
race confhct Will continue and
Indeed mcrease Nothing can be
more dangerous than a conflict In
Afnca between black and White,
which m turn .s bound to becolbe
a world,wlde clash of colour
What lS surpr1smg tS that thiS
problem has not been tackled
more energet.callY till now.
There may be room for dIspute
On many other economic and po-
htlcal Issues, but no man in hIS
senses can for a moment ques-
tIOn the mhumanity of lll·treat-
mg fellowmen only on accoWlt
of thetr colour.
Closely hnked With the ques-
han of Rhodesia is the question
of South Africa and Southwest
. Afnca. In fact, the entIre sou-
thern half of the African conti-
nent has becolbe today a aanger
spot for the world. It is in this
area that colonialism persists in
tts worst fonn Whatever South
Africa may saY, there is rio denY-.
mg that it represents colonialism
of the. worst type. A minority
of white settl"!rs has imposed
most unashamed tyranny over
millions of Africans and other
people of non·European origin.
South Africa has also illegally
grabbed Southwest Africa and is
The National Liberation Front(NLF), whose arguments so far
have been the bomb Ilnd the bul-
let but which is now to be reco/!'
nised as a genuine political orga·
nisation on the same footin/! as
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An Eastern Prot·.,.b
the agreement reached by the UnI-
ted States and Panama on drafts
of new canal treatIes
"The DOlted States according to
the JOInt announcem~nt. IS finally
surrendering sovereignty over the
canal zone," It sald "The 1903
Ireaty Will cease to eXl~t Pre-
sumably, Panama will obtain fin an(:Ial conceSSIOns, although the Unj
ted States IS committed only to
reasonable' tolls for the canaJ"
The Pekmg People J DaHv re-
ported that the party cen tral mlh-
tary committee has deCided to call
a 'representative congress of the
whole Liberation Army" early next
ye~r
Paruclpants WIll be 'activists 10
the army in the study of Chairman
Mao Tse-tung'~ works"
In a prison mtervlew With the
.Kamt, tormer IndoneSian Foreign
f',1mlster SubandCJo said he hos
stopped thinking about 'he pollUcal
philosophy of former Presdent Su·
karno and would now dfidlcate hi..
Ille to God.
Asked what he now thought ot
IndonesJa's foreign polJcy when he
was m office, he was quoted as say-
tn~ "1 do not know I have forgot.
ten It all ,.
The Wwtungton POSI said' "Pa-
llama can be pleased that what tor
It IS the central national questlon lS
moving toward resolutIOn. The Um-
ted States can be gratified that, by
treahng a small neighbour with
respect, It Qas now tentatIve agree-
ment on issues of major concern"
Wantrng to do a Job 15 already
halifway towards domg It True,
most Jobs require machinery and
eqUIpment, but machmes can't work
by themselves
, It IS the human willpower that
moves the macbme to do usefUl
work Lt IS hoped thal work in the
mumclpaluy Will go on With the
same zeal and enthUSIasm as IS eVl-
dent at present, concluded the edI-
tonal
()n~ who oppresses will be opprl''i-
L.
that
had
To name one, tobacco sales bave fallen so
sharply that the country faces Its biggest 'loSs
In this field. More than 160,000 tons of tobaccohas been stored In Salisbury and elsewhere In
the country from last year. From the annual
auction of the tobacco crop Rhoc'lesla used to earn
a considerable amount of Its national Income.
Due to the Imposition of sanctions, last year
only a very small quantity of tobacco was sold.
Some of last year's tobacco was sold through
the back door to International markets. The un·known buyers dealt with Rhodesian business-
men through the South African government.
The sanctions on petrol are also being heavily
felt.
Smith knows very well that the sanctions
arc an ellectlve measure against his government
and with the passage of time the dlstresslnr
conditions, both In terms of finance and econo·
my. wUl Increase If the Impact grows strouger
the white community of Rhodesia, which holds
the reins of power, wUl Itself be encouraged to
rebel against the rebel government.
Smith may have no choice in the event of
a major crisis other than to yield to the demand
of Britain to find a solution. What Smith coulddo now is to find a face'savlng agreement before
It is too late. One does not know whether theprcsent talks will bear results. But apparently
this may be an opportunity for a settlement and
if Smith does not seize it 1l0W there may neverbe a peaceful settlement ,.
We hope that the current round of talks
will result in the conclusion of an agreementby which majority rule will prevail and thepresent iUegal government will make way togive recognition to the rights of the African
majority.
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The Wa.shtngton Dadll News
expressed the hope that the urgent
needs of Arab refugees will not be
forgotten while diplomats atJ.Cmpt to
solve the problems created by the
Arab-Israelt war.
It urged repre5entattves of all
natIOns to pledge "money and mate-
Ttal to help the refugees-now to
The UnIted States," says the pa-
per, "has not lagged, nor Will it
Indeed, or the $,558 ml1hon contn-
buted to UNRWA the last 16 years
the United States has given $381
million
The Pans evening paper
Monde claImed Ulformatlon
four South Korean students
been abducted In France
The paper published an anony-
mous leiter saymg that the four
students had been flrst taken to
the South Korean embassy buUdlOg
In Bonn, where they were held in
the cellars betore Demg flown, oul
to Seoul
The Dar es Salaam Standard
urged the Tanzanian government to
ban Mao Tse-tung lapel badges and
all other materlal pushing foreign
"Isms" It was untanzanian to wear
them the newspaper said in anedito~laJ
The Hong Kong Star sald China
will test an intercontinental mIssile
deSIgned to carry Its H·bomb by
the end of this year or earJy next
year It said China will be able
to deliver its H·bomb to lqng.odis·
tance tareeta by 1970,
Th~ . New York Times weJcomed
FORHIGN
Lord· Alport's Mission To Rhodesia
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HOME PRESS A1T A GLAN~EYesterday's Heywad earned an ThiS would have certamly pro- pahty Everywhere In the towne<hlonal on the Middle East 51tU- vlded the reqUired two·lhlrds ma)o- there IS some sort of aCI1Vlty Thisallan In the I1ght of the latest Tit) The edltonal warned that If means that where there IS a wIHUntted NatJOns General Assembly the Ulllted Nations aellon falls to there l~ way
.vote on the resoluhons submlUed acl Hl the Middle East" then It ISby the nonaligned naUons and the almost certam that there Will beLahn AmeClcan countnes another war 1O"t(he area, thIS hm~cThe resolutlons mentIOned repre- perhaps even the big powers willseoted opposing vlewpomts The be forced to paruclpate.
nonaligned resolution. WhICh was It 15 Wise, therefore, that a rea·sponsored by Afghamstan. demand· sonablc solullon be found beforeed the Immediate wllhdrawal of the Assembly adjourns to see thatthe IsraelI forces from the occu~ aggressIOn IS vacated from thepled Arab terntorI~s, the Latin Arne- Arab terntones
C1can resolution made the With· The same Issue of the paper cardrawal dependent upon an overall ned another editorial pralsmg the
settlement uf the MJddle Eastern acllvltIes or the care-taker mUnICI-Slluatton
The editOrial contended that II
might have been due to thJS very
fact tha~ neither of the resolutIons
got the reqUired two-thirds majorIty.
The fact lSI the edltonal conti-
nued, that the outcome o.t the Uml-
ed Nallons General Assembly deli-
berations falls shor.t of expectations
or millions of peacelovmg people
throughout the world
We are certain, the edllonal con-
cluded. that the contllluation of
hostilities In Ihe Middle East is not
only to tbe delnment of the war-
Tlng parlles but also to world peace
It 15 hoped that the General As
sembly Will find a solution to the
deadlock 10 the spirit of the non-
allgned resolutlOn whIch IS both
practical and realistic
lslah and Ams. tOOl I arned Simi-
lar edItonals on the MIddle East
sltuatJOn An Aggressor Should
Be PUnJshed Rather Than Reward·
ed was the tItle of the edltorial 10
lhe daJIy Ants
Unttl yesterday. It saId, there was
still hope that one of tbe resolu-
lions submitted .tor votmg at the
General Assembly's emergency
seSSlon would be able to gain the
reqUired two-thirds majority
But today It has been proved that
the back stage actiVItIes at Jsrael
and Its supporters proved 5uccess·
iul Coulltnes which benefit greatly
from I<:rael's supporters lent a deaf
ear anrt a bltnd eye to the brazen
aggresSlol) agamst the Arabs
The editodal cnhclsed the Latin
AmerIcan countries, who them'
selves were subjected to colOnialism
aqd aggression tor a long time, for
not haVing withdrawn their resolu-
tion and supported the resolution
submitted by the nonflligned coun-
trIes
It will be rash to say this means that
Rhodesia has been chastened, but during
these past 18 months the b.,eakaway regime
has, perhaps, learned much. The United Na·
tlons sanctions Imposed upon Rhodesia are ap·parently making their Impact felt. Particularly
the business community, which has been en'
trusted with the task of keeping the Rhodesian
economy running, must be feeling the pinch.
Although reportedly some Rhodesian house·
wives still use a second car to pick up their
children from school while their husbands are
at work, the general outlook of the economy
seems to be dull, and not far in the future there
are prospects of a major crisis.
There are many instances of hardship af'f1icting the business community in Rhodesia.
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m101<11'U attention of the world in general and
aJtholiAlto-Aslan coun~ries In particular Is drawn·2toIBI'I~lsIflprimeMinister Harold Wilson's peace
. 'lllftWiW'y'lb Rhodesia. Lord Alport, whoaITtiv~d ~n Sil.lisbury about a week ago to meet;lffi'¥',~liIf.r~ ~ebel Prime MlnJster Ian Smith,
.. n, ~iiiiMml,"gwith his exchange of views~!lC" Pilrt bi\d talks on Tuesday with Smithfor 45 mlnutes,·,Ue has refused to comment to
IIUM»oPreds on -the nature of thc talks he Is hold·,lh~o:iDlIltlft!lposslbleoutcome.
",1 ·)(Uiift'the fact that Alport has been meetingSmith again and again, and prefers silence,l'iltbnS I that a serious attempt Is being made to1,~l'lte"or at least narrow down the dlfterenccs.
1",¥8 It is encouraging that Smith, who unila'
terally declared the independence of the British
colony In November. 1965, has, after 18 months
of strained relations with Britain, a~ed to
take a new look at the problem.
•
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Singapore Premier
Reports On Talks
King Hussein Flies
, Back To Jordan
Chinese Ship Hi l
By US Planes
Says Peking
HONG KONG. July 8, (ReUtel)
-China charged Thursday that
one, of her shIps was
attacked by Ameriean
aircraft whIle anchored in
the North 'VIetnamese POrt of
HaIphong Accordlog to HsJn-
hua, the mCldent took place onJune 29
The agency said a spokesman
01 • the Chin""" Foreign
Ministry In Peldnllissued a state-
ment protesting In the strongest
POSSI ble terms over the attack.
The statement claiJDed that
Amellcan aircraft dive-bombed
the sh,p Hongqi-157, causing ser-
IOUS damage. It did not say whe'
thel there was any loss of We.
U S. Imperialism's flaIlrllJlt at-
tacks on a Chinese, merchant
shIp flying the national flag 0('
the People's Republic of China
cooatltute another grave provo-
cation against the Chinese pe0-
ple followiog the receot repeat-
ed raids on ChInese flsblng ves'se~ by its pirate planes," It said.
'The Chinese government andpeople hereby lOdge the strong-
est protest against soeb plralt-
cal acts oi U.S. imperialism," the
'note said.
ROME. July 8, (OPA)-Kmg
Husscln or Jordan flew home to
Amman Fnday after Visiting the
UnIted NalIons and Washington,
London. Pans and Rome
A JordaOlan embassy officlld sail
that the kmg, who 15 pilotmg hi'
own plane. would not stop In Cam
to meet UAR PreSident Gumsi Ab
del Nasser, allbough he was J
touch With Arab leaders In plannll,
an Arab summit
King Hussem descnbed
try's sltuatlon Thursday
Paul VI and to Hallan
Giuseppe Saragat, Prime
Aida Moro and Foreign
FanfanJ
He 88I~. '001 JUs ·..[rIval in R
that he hoped an '\nm SUI~
would result In a IIC y Arab p(
SINGAPORE, July 6. (Reuler) -
Britain's withdrawal tram South~
east Aaia must be regarded as a fact
at life, Singapore'9 PTlme Minister,
Lee Kuall Yew," said Wednesday
Lee said he saw no advantage--
and a number of potential disad-
vantages In calling in American de·
fence aid at the bland republlc
Sa,)'mg that Singapore would have
to contribute to Us own defence,
probably In term. otlnfantry brig-
ades at first, he expressed confidence
that Britain would not damage
Singapore's economy by a prcclpi.
tate military pullout In the next few
years
Lee was answerin, questions dur~
ine a televIsion Interview with
torelgn correspondents.
Tho subject was his recent VlStt
to London; where he had talks with
BrtUsh government leaders and
backbenchera on the proposed run·
Jlown of British boses In SOuth,.eastAsu.. •
Lee dccl1ned to anticipate Q state·
ment on Bri~sh plans which the
British Prime MInister, Harold WII·
son, is expected to mute this month
II, ,.1
. \
..
" .
, .
three new American dIviSIOns
should be sent lIS soon lis possi-
ble. ThIS would mean 100,000 or
mere men and~ accor<hng to
Washington reports, would mean
callIng up some reserves
No less serious IS the problem
of paCifIcatIOn. which after a(allly Rood' start early in' the
yeal has been badly hattered by
VIet Cong attacks. Perhaps 800
paclflcatibn team members have
bee n killed or woun(\ed and
ent".. teams have deserted 0n-der Viet Cong pressure· The
trend IS down with no bottoln In
Sight. I"formea snurces belle-
ve
McNamara also IS expected to
look mto a broad spectrum ot
the U S and South V'letnunese
effort hel e. Inchldltlg what to
do aboul the traUic mlIitar,y
pressure on U S. Marlne~ In the
demllttartsed zone area, U.S.
aId effectIveness and the weak
performance of government
units despi te billions Of U.5. aid
and StX years of belp from U.S.
combat advisers.
A Manne spokel!m1lJl said Sa-
turday that bu'rares on the
US. Marme outplat at Con ';t'hl-
en Friday killed 1. Marines and
wounded 25.
He said that dqring a IS-hour
pel lad Irom 7;46 un. to 10:45
p m. Frtday, 0!1l1 12 roUllds of
a'1l11ery had ! fired on ele-
ments of the Marloe Resi- I
ment SQJDe ot rouncb u.P.!I-
rently hit the Marines W1ille
they were Int; open, thus rQ-
suiting , In relativelY high
lasualties ' suob light shel-ling.
By COIZl~rIaon, he said, the
North Vliltnllll1ese Thursday
(COli/d. 0/1 pa~ 4) ,
PODGORNY, POMPD)OU
MEET IN MOSCOW10
MOSCOW, July 8, (DPA)-
French Pnme MInister Georges Po-
mpidou was received by SOViet Pre-
sident Nikolai Podgol'I1Y in tile
Ktemlin Yesterday the Soviet
news agency '~ass" reported,
. P"ompldou hss been In the So'
viet Union smce Monday on asix.:Q~ official VISit
.. Earlier thIS week, he already
,had, Ai series of talks "11th Soviet
Premier Alexei Kosygm and
other Soviet officials. •
Tass adds. yesterday afternoon
the French Premier Inspected
The High Energy PhySICS Insli-
tute nesr Moscow. He was
shown the COl1S,truction of the
70,000 mllhon eiectronvolt acce-
lerator, the biggest of Its kmd
m the world It Will begm ope'
rating lD the autumn. French
SCientists, expected to arrive
soon, Will also conduct research
work there
Soviet Delegation Leaves
KABUL, July 8, (Bakhlar)-
The Red CI escent SOCiety dele-
gation of the SovIet Union that
had come to Kabul some time
ago at the tnvitalion of the Red
. Crescent Society of Afghamstan
left for home Thursday
,J
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~....__~...._..;P_R;;;I,;;.CE;;;..;.AF:=...:....3
,1 111 ..~...:........ " .....4.- I!",~~!", .-US'Loans $ J2 Milli6n'tir ,,<I',: ~"~oyal Audience
." • Ie· H d'-..;...... f:"":ft'~...... ,'I(;AIlUL. July 8 (Bakhlar) - Thc'"ala I Y; ruetec"C rr U.K 10110""', Were r"";'ived In audience/ ,.• by H'I~ Mall!lty the Klnl during Ihe
weeh; ~ri~.el!, July 6:.
; ~P4ty, 'Prime Miitlster and MI·nl~/t~ lor' Foreign Allalrs Nour Ah-
mild Etemadl: Mlnlster lor National
o"tence Gene-tJ Kban Mohammad:'J',{lnl.te~ Without Portfolio Abdullab
Yaftall': Mlnliter of Judice Dr. Mo·
hammad, Halder; TrIbal Atralts De·
partment President Mobammad Kha·
lid Ros\1an. ChIef of Staff Lt Gen
Mohammad Farouq: Commander of
the Air Force Lt Gen. Abdul Ra·
zaq; House and Town Construction
President Mohammad Sarwar Omar,
PreSIdent of the Mihtary TlIbunal ID
the Ministry of Nallonal Defence
Lt Gen Sadullab. Governor of Fa·
ryub Mohammad Qaslm, Governor
of Farah Engineer Mohammad Da·
shlr Ledm. Public Health Instllute
President Dr. Abdullah Omor
Some eJders at Achekzal and
Spin Boldak ot Kandahar were also
rccelved In audience They lunch-
ed at the royal table
FRG Cuts Defence
Expenditures For
Next Five Years
SAIGON, July 8, (AP).-More Viet Cong and alleged North Vtetnamese troops than
evl\l' before-a total of 296,OOO-were officially estimated. to be
operating In South Vietnam as U.S. Secretary of Defence RobertS. McNamara arrived here for hIs nl:>t~ flnt-!!:!!!!! look :!t the
war.
Th,s IS a mai9r factor being
weighed by McNamara In col1S1d-
ertng the US. Command's de-
mand on an mcrease' in the com-
mitment of American fighting
men lR _South Vietnam
McNsmara IS expected to reo
roam In Vietnam four or fIve
days and spend at least half of
hIS time outside of Saigon viSlt-
mg (Ield umts for on-the-spot
inspectIOns and briefings
The chief QuestIon, sources
'here say.. IS not whether theUS t,oOPS level In VIetnam
WIll rtse past the 475.000 mark
already approved, but how much
and how rapIdly.
General Westmoreland, the
U S Commander, IS believed to
want up to 200,000 troopS m ad-
dILlOn to the 466,000 now in South
V,etnaQi
U.S fIeld commanders consI-
der the mlhtary Situation has
deteriorated considerably and say
In Kh·artoum. OPA reports, ,t
was otlicially slaled Ihat Sudan
plans to free Its economy from ties
wtth the Unlted States, Bntaln and
"olher countrlcs which supponed is·
rnell aggression"
Th; Sudanese cabmet IS consider·
109 a 'complete break 10 economic
relations with these countrlcs
In Carro, UAR PreSident Gamal
Abdel Nasser decreed II 25 per cent
cut in slate expenditure for the fis-
cal year whIch eagan on July 1•• Ra.
dlo Cairo announced.
Wage: and salary Increases Will
be revoked and newly estabhshed
ofliclal posts abolished_ Sta1e In_
(Collld Oil Pf'lIe 4)
. ,.; • : ·1 '. r' .,' f! ,~Uk ~.J@y,,:+-;,
'Ilhe Unlted States ,ovebment bu-gtveu' a- loab :lir $~ ntU\iil'n to'flnanoc the foreign excblUll'e costs of the~ 'htdl'o-ele¢tdepower plant. Afghani ezpendlture wJl1 he 246 mtutcm· •
.'rhe plant, 108 kin norlbwest at. In addition, eleclrJcar. Irlds andKanaaha~, will provide electricIty substations will'be constructed andt9. Kandahar and Glrls~k. The pro' Aflhan technlcat personnel will beJect is .cljeduled for completlon In trained.November 1071. • The plartt will be construdtedIt c6nl\sls 01 Installlni two 16.5 amonl olher. by the AfJhan Ele".megawal~ turplne'. and I no km nl tric Allthority with the anlslance 01wires USAID. It will reptace power now
I provided by small h,Ydro--electric
and 'diesel planls. It IS deSIgned to
Oil lhe future electrical need. 01 the
area, Which in ten years wUl In·
crease 22.7 per ~I ror residential
and 35 per cent for commercial use
The economic and technical teasi-
billt,)' s.urveys for this Third Five
Year Plan project were completed
• enr.lier with the assistance of the
R W. Beck engh1eerlng firm from
De'1ver. Colorado
The US 1& all:o helping with
ngrIculhlrnl projects in the Helmand
and Ar""hnndab River 'yalleys
,
r,f .\
BONN, July 8, (DPA).-Tux
mcresses and major cuts in soc-
ial benefit payments, defence
expenditures and agricultural
SubSidies were announced Fri-
day by the West German gov-~rnment in an effort to cure
West .Gennany's chromc bu<lge-
tary deliclt
The measures announced are
part of a four year progranune
on state finances and economic
stabilisation approved by the
csbmet after three days of heat-
ed diScussions They are subject
to approval by parli8lllent whtch
mIght be calied for a special ses-
sion dUrIng summer recess.
Effective January, 1963 the
Income tax wtll be mcressed by
three per cent of the income tor
all those earnlRg more than
16,000 marks annually. .
Tax Privileges of saving banks
and aSSOCiations, credit assocla'
tions, and agricultural cooperati-
ves Will be scrapped.
DrastiC cuts were 81Ulounced
_.1oJ:. West_.Germany's ~elenoe s~
ending. The Weat German c\.elen-
ce budilet w1ll be cut by 2,000
million marks m 1968, 2,4,00 mil-
hon marks in 1969, 2,500 million
marks In 1970 and 2,400 millIOn
marks tn 1971
This will necessItate a reorga-
msatlon of West Germany's arm-
ed forces. Its strength Will be
cut from the present 480,000
men to about 400,000.
West German development aid
wtll also cut by 180 million 'marks
in 1968, 250 million marks In
1969 and 1970, and 200 million
marks m 1971
. ,
UN FQR "PEACE 1
B~ BAYONETS," I
ARAB MP SAYS
House Committees
\ .. l .. ~,
Hold DiscuSsions
,(' } ~~. I '. ....
NEW YORK. July s, (AP)-
The Soviet Umon sounded out
key Latin American delegates
Thursday on posstble new moves by
the General Assembly to pro·
duce a resoluuon setting up gUide-
lines for a peaceful settlement In
the MIddle East. '
In Beirut, one of Lebanon's chief
parliamentarians Thursday criticised
Ihe United NaUons lor "retummg
to NaZI prinCiple,". but urged the
Arab nahons not to withdraw from
the world organisation
Dr Amln H!,lez, chairman at the
ForeIgn ,Relanons COmml1lee. said
In a teleVISIOn interview the UN
was formed ofter World War II 10
uoppose the Nazi principle that
mighl is tight."
The third stage was 'to be the el·
iminaUon of President J08eph Mo·
butu and his replacement by Tsho-
mbe, Id!imbulT said
, Idzimbulr asked that the Councl!
eondemn Belaium. Spain and Por:
tugal for theIr mvolvement,· The
Spamsh and Portulese govern·
(Conld Oil page 41
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UN Council Told Of Plot
As Mercenaries Flee Congo
Thant N8JI\es Swede
For Mideast
Refugee Inquiry
United Nations, July 8, (Combined News Serv'ces).-The Coogo told Ute UN Security ConncJl FrIday that white mercen-
aries had (led the city of KlSanganJ for R~odesla 10 their two I1rmedplanes and in another stolen from the Congolese Nattonal Alrllnes.1\ report from salisbury said that day thal Conaolese &,overnm.ent for·onc plane carrying wound$l and dy. ccs had recaptured Bukavua and
109 European snd Africans Irom the most 01 Kmsapganl aile'" bitter Ogh~Congo louched down at' Kariba 300 tlng with met'l,enary·auppor\<!d anti-, Jmiles. north of SalisburyJ Friday government lorces.
nlillt. . At lhe UN, Congolese Alnbassa·Meanwhl e Conlo Radlo said Fri· dar Theodore Idzlmbulr Friday said
that former Cohgo)e8e Prime Minzs-
ter Moise Tshome and Belgian and
French collaboratol'S had devised a
three phase plot in Madrid to over·
throw the Kinshasa government,
He said the first stage was lmple·
mented last month Wlth I\pta of sa-
botage and the second s~8e last
week when foreign commandos lan-
ded and the Congolese army was
Incited to mutJny
, ,
.,', \ .\
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Civil W:ar B'reak$.eut In
Nigeria,; Biafra ,Attacked
, '
./1 ' i,I. •
,
F{)ur African Presid~nts Meet
\
UNITED NATIONS, July 8:-
SecretaI'Y-General U Thant
Thursday named the man be is
sending to .the Middle East to
obtaill on-the-spot mfonnation
on lrefugees, displaced persons
.and prisoners oi war.
He is NJ1~~oran Gussing, a
SWJ!de ~urrent1y servmg m
Greece ,as a representative of
the office of the UN High Com·
missioner for Refugees.
Gussil1ll will go to the Middle
East for. short time to get facts
thll 8!!CretarY-General needs -to
report on' the implementation of
the ~ humanitarian resolullon
pas~d by the Security CounCil
on une 14.
T at resolutIOn called on Is'
rael to ensure the safety and I
we1f*re of mhab1tants of com-
bat areas and to facilitate the
return of persons who had fled
from these areas. It also called
on all governments m the reg-
Ion to respect the principles
co\,ermg treatmellt of prisoners
of war and the protection of el'
viitans
Gussmg, who arrived In NJlW
York from Greece Wednescliy
mght, Is expected to leave for
the Middle East tois weekend.
Gusstng has previously under-
taken speCial UN missions In
AfrIca and Southeast Asia. He
served in Tunisia m 1961 when
the High CQmmisslOner for Re,
fugees and Ute League of RedLagos malar producer. Shell BP, Cross Soou:til!'jl were calTYIDg outsaId Thursday Ihal ,I has redu~ed a'relief oPeration !or 200 000
crude OIl production and might end Alg~nan refugees In Mon:ccoIt If the blockade or tankers con." and ·TunIsla.unur,;d two Or three more days.
....,.__,....
_The move has major Impltcalions f~~rt::'~,'t" s~:~~: I~~~ ~~g:;~a ..c~~: 200 MILLION BARR'EL$ HELD UPworld's tenth largest all exporter
.Bntam faces ~ shortage 01 oil avail. WASHIN9TON, July 8, (AP). - talnlni and keeping currenl the es·able from the sterlmg bloc area. U S. AsslSlant Secr~ti11y of Ihe rn- ttmaled petroleum reqUIrements ofBolh Blafa and the lederal gov- lenor J Cordell Moore saId Fri European nations.emment claim payments 01 011 ro- day thai more Ihan 200 million The olber will keep track of avall-yalttes and taxes barrels of 011 "have been interrupl- able supplies and taakers to gelA ledernl spokesman said last ed or delayed In transit" as a result Ihe 011 where tt I. needed .as quicklySaturday lhat the government would of the Middle East c.onthcl., as pOS$lble in vIew of Ihe closurehave the shlpmenl o( OIl If any pny- "Months Will pass," he told the of the Suez Canal.ment was, made 10 the Biafra regime (orelgn petroleum supply commlllee, Moore saId Ihai thou&h thereof Lt, "Col. C. Odumegwu OJukwu "before cven our most strenuous ef. had been some Imp,rovcment 10 theIrlJormed sources saId that' no forts 'Cat1 rewrn the pctroleum SltU- situation due to resumption ofpayment wa~ made' by Shen BP to aUen In Western, Hurope 10 nor· ,shipments from some Arab nations,OJukwu bUI the company dId offer mal." . mcluding Ubya, in the MiddleIhe r~8lme lokeo paymenl of at leUSI Tbe - lovemment-dlrected com- East and North Africa, "lhe basic25,000 pounds (700 thousand (dol- millees of OIl company representa- problem is still with u....lars) The total of 011 royalties pay- ltve. set up two subcommittees at Operaung and emergency sto~ksment due m July IS 7 million pounds a meeting here. In western Europ.e were dlminlshin".(196 militon dollars) One WIll be responSIble lor ob- he satd
LAGOS, July, 8 (Reuter) -NI-
gena's 011 productIon and exports to
Europe were Friday lhreatened wlt~
alma", lolal stoppage by Ihe F.de-
ral Government's deCiSIon to exton\!(0 tankers Its naval blockade of U\e
breakaway Eastern regIOn
There has been no comment here
or from tbe 011 compames un rc·
ports that 250.000 sterlIng hat! al·
ready been paid to Blafra
The only Eastern comment y, as
that Ihe 011 compan1cs are COlJplorll l •
mg
Most of Nlgena's 011 from t,hc
Eastern and the neighbOUring Imd·
western region, Includmg Safrap's
small production. passes through the
Shell lermmal at the Eastern POrt
of Bonny
Informed sources said the Com·
pany's siorage lonks there could
hold only about three days produv
tlon
George Thomas, 8rtt1:sh minister
of slate: at the (ommonwealth or·
fu;c arrIved In Lagos Thursday
nlghl 10 Iry and sort out the tangled
ull Sltuntlon
flrltam, now f.H.:ed With pOSSible
gasolme rutlonmg due to the cut·
ling olf of Mlddl~ Easlern suppltes,
has bccpme cnttcally Interested In
protcdmg the now from break'away
BllIfr:l former eastern Nigeria
Britain Faces Great
r
Shortage Of .Oil
KABUL, July 8, (BakhtarJ.c.:..
Various committees of the Wole·
Sl Jirgah met Th~dllY monllng.LAGOSJ July 8, (Reoter).- . Minister of Puhlic nelilth .MissNigeria borst Into civil war as 'federal fOrces Jast IIlcbt launched ~~~~rn\; N~fr~:~ c~~tt~e ~.a full-scale attack to crush the secessl\lllist EaStern rqlon.
. .'"Radio Nigeria broke mt'o regular programmes to antlOunce Financial Aff~l.rs and abSWl!~th h d qUestions' on the hu<lget of:~rat troops a captured two Easlern towns and were advancing ministrY lor the cUrrellt Afllhaninto the'territory which pl1Oclairried' Itself the lnt!l!perldent reo Year, ending Match 2,1, .1~968.t
. public of Biltfra on May' 30. , The Interior ,Affllin. c ~-It named tlle town. a. Obudu In protect 'the peoplo In 'the three stale. tee consldered,the establlshme tOgaja province and 01>010, north· Of the former ea'lern' region. of a land and proPerty settie-easl 01 the city of N1uka In Nairobi, ZOmblan Prealdent ment dePflrtmentThe a"l'0uncement said the fede· Kenneth KDundp denied that loday'. The National Defence Com'ral army hnd been given order. to "summll" meeUnl on NIll'lria by mittee discussed ~onscription.penetra\<! the region and caplure four Atrlcan p'ra.ldenla wal all. In· The Public Works and Com-·secesslonl.t leader Odumelwu terference In Nllethln Internal al munlcations Committee discus-Ojukwu "and his rebel pnl" fairs sed the explanatidns of the Pub,Radio BIDfra, broadcasting frpm Speaking 10 reporters upon arrival 1Ic Works Mmistry reganllnllNlgerla's breukway 'Etu,tern region, for the conterence', Kaunda saId Afghan and foreign construction'safd Biafra had repuI~ an attack there Is no question 'Of us of trylnr companIesby Nigerian soldiers on Its nOfthern to 60 anything the Nllerlan people The Social Affairs Committeefrontier. would not like u. 10 do discussed the draft law on fight·The radIO saId nine Nigerian sol· "We do not Intend 10 Intertere In Ing superstitions and bad ~US·diers were killed the affairs of a sister African coun- toms which has nine articles.Tbe two side' have been mOVlDg try," he slaled. The Petition and Complaintssteadily towards an armed show Presidcnt MIlton Obote of Uganda Hearing CommIttee discusseddown Since the Eastern, region of also flew to Nairobi Jast nl,ht and some petItIonsNigcna declared itself (ndependent Tanzanian President JulJus Nyerere The draft law on land surveyas Ihe stale 01 Blatra on May 30 IS due today and ~tatlstlcs was discussed byB,alra'. leader Odumegwu OJukwu Apart Irom the Nigerian problem the Judlctal Affaint Committee.declared a week ago t!lat It federal the three leaders are also expected The PlanoJng and Basic Orga-forces entered his te~rltory war to discus! the 'sttuatlon In the Congo- niB~~ion Committee continued itswould be open. outrig~t and lotal. Kinshasa with their Kenynn col· pre lmmary diSCUSSion of theHe sald In a broadcqst that "zero league Jomo Kenyatta. Thl d Five Year Planhour" had arrived
_
The day after the broadcast
Nlgerla's military government strip-
ped Ihe 33·year-old Ojukwu of bIs
office or mllttary governor of the
Eastern regIon and his rank of
lieutenant-colonel and discharged1 him from Ihe NlgeTlon Army with
Ignominy ,
A Blafra RadiO announcement said
Eastern troops opened ftre 10 the
eflrlY hOUI'ff of yesterday mormng on
federal army poSItions and the fire
was immediately' returned It said
fightmg began on the frontier bet·
ween Benue plateau atate and the
three Easlern states ,\
ThO Lagos- govem!"ent. recently
announced the dlvisicm Qf Nigeria
mlo 12 state~, instead Of the former
regions Three of these states make
up tbe tormer Eastern region. The
diviSIOn was not accepted by Colonel,
O)ukwu and hIS regime.
The radiO said armed forces and
police had been gIven orders to
•
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Shah Pasand-the best veget·
able 011 available.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable.
You can buy yow' Sbah Pa·
sand vegetable all from all shops
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sightseeing in Monlreal, and double·room
accommodalions in an. air· conditioned hotel
for just $ 28.
EXPO' 67 \lloses October 27. Belter hurry 10
your travel a~enl and book now. Ask him toiPO'6to yo" ,,,' """" Now Y:':
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The Blue Sharks
9 p.m. to 1 a.m., July 8 and 15
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KABUL AIRPORT RESTAURANT
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"
English schoolmastre, stamp collector, seeks coores-pondent willing to exchange Afghan for East African
stamps, to satisfy demands from his pupils.
C.H. Hindley
Box 160, Eldoret,
Kenya.
r: ~19,211 •
Wedne.day
KL 862 I
03.25
09.25 ~
KL 673
18,20
15.55
York .Dd
KL623
11.00
15.15
.MISRI KABAB RESTAURANT
Welcome customers to enjoy excellent and delicious Kababs.Menu Includes:
Mlsrl Kabab (Egyptian), SheshUk Kabab, Ground·Meat Kabab, Roasted Ribs, Roasted Liver, Roasted Kid·
neys, Kabab, Roast Chicken, Roast Fish, Kasbm1rl Kabab,Roasted Oysters and Turkey Kabab.
Drinks, hot and cold, also served· .
Kababs of all varieties are prepared to order as well.Adre:;s: SBAHABUDDIN WAT
CHAR RAm SEDARAT
..
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"
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cL hMSfERDAM
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.. BEIRUT I
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cL BEIRUT ""
•• AMSfERDAM
cL KABOUL
.. TEH£RAN
You con fly to Montreol's Fobulous
EXPO' 67 FREE on 0 round-trip
KLM ticket to -New York
.,
There arc twenty flights a dCly from, New York to Montreal
oJ
KUI In Kuhuh
lIulloodla: 6cnUllI S.les Agenls, Pashtany Tejo.rlt)' Dank Dldge.,Ground Floor, P. O. Box 85 . Tel. 20997
Middle East
"
(Col/td from page /)
Bridge yestel'<iay to the east
bank at between 800 and 1,000
m contrast to an estimated
3,000 on Monday and 2,000 Tues-
day at the peak of the exodus,
an esttmated 10,000 crossed
the brtdge 10 one day
In BeIrut, Prtme Mmlster
RashId Karaml of Lebanon said
Wednesday the liberabon of
the Middle East "from all bases
and centres of Influence. and
therefore Israel, Will come soon."
He was commentmg on the
lallure of the UN to condemn
Israel and order the Withdra-
wal of Its forces from Arab
land
In New York, the ActIOn Com-
mittee on Amerlcan·Arab Rela-
tIOns urged _the 13 Arab states
Wednesday to Withdraw from
the UnIted NatIOns to prepare
for an end to "ZIOniSt aggres-
SIOn and lntruslOn Into the
Middle East."
A t the same lime, the com-
mittee blamed the UN failure
to reach any agreement on is·
raeli WIthdrawal on the pro-is-
raelt poliCies of the Johnson
adnllnl,strabon
In Cairo, Ahmed ShukalrY,
leader of the Palestme Libera·
tlOn OrgamsatlOn (PLO), said
Wednesday the Palestmlans
would rather accept defest than
negottate With Israel over Pa-
lestme.
Shukairy sals! there could be
no solutton for the Middle East
crisis "other than the lIbera-
tton of Palesttne JI
"Some other fifth of June(the day the Israelis made their
surpiise attack in some future
Year, we wlll do it We are
hopeful and determmed to live
and die to go back to Pales-
tine," Shukalry said In an inter·
view.
Ii • ~
" •8brdNatioltASPAC ~~unci.l· _,.. ....:...'J.~~.,~c...,::.,~~1if(f~~ii~.J~a~~~Qlr ..;, ~~'~~~~ ... ~,.:,....,'.,.'-',"-~:~~i!t\~ .
. 'l~~jl'~'\""<"jl;l I I "It:" ·i''1,:J\\¥.&'il(ll·\I~r~~'I.tdt\ql~~' .J>)')\'~~'l"1 ~ ... ~Ifr:},r~~tt~t'/
'. '••' ."... <', ••",,.. 'BA G1\.OK," iiuy 6, I~Rtu\er).- ,. DfjThe six cOuntries attending, the nll,le·natlon, .~riJstlirial.p'\e.e~~g
...f the Asian and.Paelfic Coonell (4~PAC)~Whl~~ opened ~e" IRA;;AII~Wednesday, called; for the enlargement'· l!f' the orgahlsatlon to' ..Include other AsIan and Paclfle count!jes,- , . ,! '.". I.- " •.Australian Foreign MlnIater Paul the l?acll1ci'l. , . ,; i . IHaaluck In hlB addrellS to the open' Alt<!n~lnit the rn~Ul!1 are mln!'-Ing sellSlon $Id:' "By our example tel'S Irom Australia, ~lilaY.lb, ~?and by our common ellorts, We tru.t Phlli~plncs, Thai1~nd, Japan, New,thai the awaren~ whlcb we memo Zealand, South Korea, and', Sitqlhbers of ASPAC already share about Vfdnam :wHh Laos presenf 05, anthe ImPortance IQt reilonai .olidarlty observer., _ .
wlll come 10 be beld as lullY by aU New ZealiUld housing mJn18i!'r,peace-loving countrl.. In Asia anll John Rae told the meeling "throughthis organisation we want to (ex~
SINGAPORE, July 6, (APl.- pand our conlacts With our AsianPrime Minister Lee KU!ln Yew partnets. We look forward to a new
of Singapore said Wednesday period of cooperation."
that after Britain Withdraws its The Ma1!lysian. Education I\o1lnls\<!r'forces here, Amencan assistance Inche Kblr Johari fell that ASPAC
would be unnecessarY'. was not, representative enough and
"Besides I do not want to see said Ihat "despitl! the Wide ex'Amerlr4m marmes brawling tension of our membership, bothoutside Raffles Hotel," lie ad- geogrDphiaal and polillcal, we muslded odmit, I (think: that wEt. here ore nolLee made this comment overIquite rcprcschtalive of aU the coun~Singapore televiSIOn whlIe Irles o( the region."
speaking to foreign correspon' Japanese' Foreign Mlnlsler Tskeodents about his recent defence Mlkl .ald Ihe .ole oblecllve oftalks with BritIsh PremIer Ha- ASPAC was 10 .trenglhen ooopera·
rold Wilson. live relations among nations ot the
region on a brood bases and "not
simply to form on exclusive group·
ing or to become a body to promote
anti-communist campaigns"
Miki stated that other countrIes
In the reglOn should be encouraged
to jom ASPAC in order to 10-
crease the orgamsahon's Significance
and usefulness
lIt Is to be strone-ly hoped that
thiS counCil Will, both In Its acUvI·
ties and in Its atmosphere, develop
In such a manner as to IacIhtate
present member countries of the re-
gion to Jam us despite some dlfTer~
ences 10 political standpomts" be
saId
. ,
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Congo
HAMIDI
DEPARTMENT
STORES
Second Floor
Jade Maiwand
HAMIDI
DEPARTMENT
STORES
English men's shirts
English cotton bush shirts
English mohair suiting
material
Large and small towels
Ladies' dr~~s and suits
Ladies' and girls' swim suits
Socks for men and women
Clothes hangers of all kinds
THE KABUL TIMES
In Karte Seb, a cream coloured
Alsatian (Gennan Shepherd)
bltcb. Answers to "Cora." Fa-
mily pet, children heart-broken.
Please contact Ing'Simmons,
P.O. Box 237. Phone 21089.
ANTIQUE SHOP
Guns, pistols, swords, daggers,
lockets of ruby, fanoy glasses,
pottery, early coins, earthenware,
drinking bowls.
Avallable at:
Antique Sbop
Next to AzIZ Super Market
Zarghoona Maldan, Sllare Nau
(Conld Irom page I)
Congolese Mlnlsler of State Ber·
nard Mungul Diaka arnved m Al-
giers by aJr yesterday to back up
PreSident Mobutu's demand for ex
tradItion of TshQmbe
The Foreign Mmistry did not gIve
a time tor Dlaka's arnval and(orelgn JournalIsts were barred trom
the alrport·s V I P lounge The flrsl
report of Dlaka's arrIval came late
last night from Algiers RadIO
Dlc1ka came here to )010 Congo·
lese Attorney-General AlidaI' Kabeya,
who arnved Tuesday mght to dis~
cuss the Cuture ot Tshombe, held by
There has been no offiCial mdica-
tlon of Algensn government plans
for Tshombe, but an authontahve
Algenan source said last night that
the secunty forces lOquiry mto the
InCident was taking time The au·
thorltles wanted to know not only
who carned out the kldnappmg and
hIjacking of the plane-piloted by
two Bntlsh pilots-but who was be~
hInd It, the source saId
..,.-.II;.
(should)
.... \"
Epidemics
SEMTOX
Kills aU insects
Has a pleasant odour
Refreshes the air
Leaves no staiJis
Available at:
Mansor Wholesaler Co., Ltd.
Shahabuddin Maidan, Tel: 23576
Retailer: Pha,nnacles and confectionaries
30. healthy
29. to be supposed to
28. pure
27. chlorine
26. to Increase
25. stream
24. shortage
23. pipe
21. to attend
v'J .:-..01 J"'"
22. sanitary engineer
~ .r.:->:'" I
20. event
19 r~ervoir
18 neighbourhood
17. to continue
16. to mean
9. disease
15. to decrease
14. gat.hering
13. to check
12. water supply
11. to spread
10. hepatitis
(INFAl
Shari!
Rhodesia
Weather Forecast
ARIANAC~
Al 2, 5, 7: 30 and 9 30 pm
Two German films in FarSI
SECOND IG:iS AND GOODBYE
PARK CINEMA
At ~:30, 5:30, 8 and 1-0 pm
SECOND KISS AND GOODBYE
Ganlez
Mazare
Jalalabad
Kandahar
Skies througbout <the QOUDtry
will be predominantly clear.
Yesterday Farah was the war-
mest area of the country with a
high of 45C, H3F North Sa--
lang was reportedly the coldest
are 01 the country with a low
of 3C, 37F
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was 26C, 79F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 32C 12C
89F 53F
40C 21C
104F 70F
4lC 29C
I06F 84F
38C 27C
l00F 80F
27F 13C
80F 55F
(Contd from page 2)
problem of Southwest Afrtca, and
mter aha of Rhodesm and other
colonial terra tories of Africa, con-
not be resolved unless the United
Nabons lakes stronger achon agamst
SoUlh Africa The conference pomt-
ed out that laHure 10 meet thiS res·
ponstblhly is bound to brmg nearer
the threat ot a fBce war In AfrIca
and perhaps an the world The em-
ergence of Independent African states
has led only to a hardenmg of the
South Afncan afhtude Smce apar-
theid cannot survive If a democra-
tiC system IS estabhshed 10 adJoin-
Ing countnes, South Africa 15 domg
Its best to bUild an area of dark-
ness where the baSIC prinCiples ot
the UOited Nattons are Violated
every day
Even ts an RhodeSia have shown
that If the pnnclple of apartheid IS
not attacked at lis base, 1l may
spread 10 other parts of Afnca WI th
consequences that are too dreadful
to contemplate RhodeSIa expo-
rlence has further proved that If
economic sanctIons are to be eifec·
live they must be total and manda·
tor; So long as South Afnca can
supply goods and serVIces to Rho-
deus. the local regime In tbe tern-
tory will survIVe Aneo1a and Mo-
zambique will contwue to be black
spots so long as South Afnca can(ontinue her pollcy of apartheid
Ie, therefore, the rule of law IS to
be restored ill RhodeSIa. and If
Angola and MozambIque are to be
hberated total economIC sanctIons
will, have to be apphed to South
Africa as well
It IS true that South Africa IS a
major supplier of gold to the US,
the U K and generally to Ihe Wes~
tern world but It IS equally true
that wltho~t large Amencan, Sn·
ttsh and French lOvestments, South'
Afnca's economy cannot surVIve
One slgOltlcant fact should not be
forgotten South Africa has hardly
any petroleum of Its own Some
experts are of the VIew that an en·
torcemen t of an embargo on the
Import of petroleum and petroleum
prodUCts will by itself bnng South
AfrIca to its knees
Time IS running short. but there
IS shll a last chance that the eVil
of raCIal dlscrfmlnahon and conse-
quent economic and polItIcal explo·
ItatlOn and In)ustlce can be resolved
through peaceful and democratic
methods 'Unless thiS 15 done
qUickly, raCial conflict of the most
virulent type first In AfTlca and
later throuhgoul the world Will en-
danger security and peace and ul·
urnately human surVival
Westmoreland Pres~~for,M~!~il1fltl.Ps I
. '. and artillery rounc:l.s.bav~ been' \m~il t!,lttl:1.Sl'llh~Wdput In, '!-'he Ikm) south-southwest 4i Da Nang fired on American positions in U.S. a.tre~~it'J';~U~h47¥:·WedneSday, but so far has not the ~rea near the DMZ since the n~:'tw%t'COmiitim~rUln Viet:matle co~tact with the enemy. fightmg began Sunday. "am, Ge'n~ral William C. West-According to Reuter a U.S The battie began when three ..", I d . k· t be, Mi't t more ail ,IS nown 0 pres-spokesman saId yesterday that a~l~e 2:~an es r:;:U and est sing for two to four mpre divi-fierCE: North Vietnamese gro.unedd mb a ef N'tth vrooPts ,e3v24Be D~ SiORS which, with suPPort ,unite,and artillery attacks hsve kill e 0 0 Ie nam s 1- dd't' 1 100 000f means an a I tona , men.92 American Marmes tn our VISion. The chanCes are 'that West-days of fighting near the demlli· The actton contmued until I d '11 "'~b'N" t "M d +h th . more an WI pro.... q .ge ·an-tarlscd zone on ay, WI, e enemy USIng th dJVlsl ' f Ii' '0$An th '221 M nnes have Withering mortar and artIllery a e: on. ?\It,o Ill:' .beenaw~~nded and asix are mls, bombardments to kill 78 Ma· cthomllntgt t~lkS .wtlhth ";i't.cNt t8lllsm:a onfInes e a er 5 DIn VISI 0 mgOn.sIng
. An 'tm t bo • th tN~rth Vietnamese casualbes Fifteen more Mar~nes were y comml en a ve, aso far stand at 148 killed, but the killed In eight separate artillery would put strong pressure on the
re
sults of heavy AmeIlcan air attacks Tuesday and Wednesday U.S. DefeJ.1ce Department to callU S 't" up reservistsand artl Hery fire yesterday we.e on . POSI IOns around Can Th d' bl f' Mnot yet known. Thien, an outpost which over- e secon pro em acmg ?-The large-scale fightmg which looks the demllitarised zone. Namara IS the fact that ~he airhas broken out In the area has It was the first sustained fight- war over North . Vie~n~m basled the US mtlttary to believe Ing helow the zone since a force been a fablure ~ Its ortgmal pur-that North VIetnam IS pOised of 10,000 Mannes and South iO~':s to ta~ing Theanol to. the~,::o'101' an all'out offenSIve Vietnamese troops made a sweep la IOn . e. air s .... es,Almost 1,000 rockets, /Dortal through the southern portion of however, IS said to ha~e cut thethe once-neutralised strtp m flow of men and suppltes to theMay South
MIlttary observers belteve th And Saigon will recommendNorth VIetnamese used the si~ lhat there should be no letup in
weeks of qUIet preparmg for the the aIr war.
major achon they launched thiS In SaIgon, r~ports ~, .an ex>-week trernlst Catholic. orgamsabon hasIn Salgon's dock area reports called for the resignation ofAP. terronsts threw a' grenade Ch!ef of Stste. Nguyen Vanat a truck loaded With US. sol- Th,eu and Preml~r Nguyen Caodlers Thursday The grenade Ky before the Vletname~ presl-bounced off the truck and ex. dentlal election campaIgn getsploded tn the street, killing a underway August 1V,etnamese clvtlian and w d The orgamsatlon, called theIng nIDe other clvlltans oun - Catholtc <?itlzens of All. F~ith,The terronsts esCaped led by a dlsstdent Catholic pnest,An hour and a half after Ihe Fsther Hoang Quynh, demandedgrenade InCIdent, another re- that Thleu and Ky resIgn on thenade exploded on a SaIgon st~eet grounds that If they retamedand wrecked a motorbIke A their government posts theyVIetnamese clvlh would have an unfair advan-
and several othersa~er~a~n~~~: tages over the 16 CIVIlian tIckets
In San AntOniO, Texas, repor.s
DPA, US PreSIdent Johnson
awarded the presldenhal Unit CI'
tallon Wednesday to a parartoop
battalion of the South VIetna-
mese Army for extraordinary
herOIsm m actIOn
The Cltallon went to the 3th
AIrborne Battalion for defeatIng
forces that outnumbered It 10
three engagements
The ba ttles took place near
the CI ty of Quang Trt
Meanwhile. US Defence Sec-
retary McNamara was ftYlOg to
South VIetnam, factng some of
lhe hardest deCISIOns to make
Since Amencan combat troops
were committed there over twoyears ago
Tbe poltcy deCISIOns concern
both Ihe ground and air wars
On the ground, the question
IS Simply of how many more
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